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NORTH-CAROLI N A.
At a GENERAL ASSEMBLY,, begun and he'd- at Raleigh, on the twentieth day of
November, in the yeas,of our Lord one thoifand /even 'hundred and nitiety.feven,
in the twenty.fecund year of the Independence,1. »f the feid State: B#ing the firft:
Seiiion of the faid Affembly.

I Til
Ef*.
Gov«raor.

A«MK,

G ft A P.
L 4
An Act W ratfe a revenue for the payment sf the <:vil lift and contingent charges- of
the government, fir the ye'ur one thoufand feven hundred and ninety^tight.
j T> Sr it enaftedby the General AJfembly of the ftate tj ifotth-Carotina, und'h is here- ^ ftr . ■ ,
' JLA by enacled by the authority of the fame, That far *he year one ihoulaiij (eyes oa |am[s
'
hundred and ninety-eight, a tax 6i eight pence on awry hundred serfs of land in this town-lot* k
Hate, and a tax of two miUir<gs on every hundred peauds vah**: of town Iota with their P;)"*«
improvementi, and a tax of two fliijlings on every poll, ftkil be levied, collected and
accounted fur in the manner dirked by the levers! a&sof Afftmbiy infuch cafe made
ainl provided.
II. And ha further enacted, That a tax on ail ftud horfei within this ftate, sf the
one half of the fum which the ov/ner of fuch ftud horfe (hall aik and receive for the
ftnd-fcorffeafon, of Otse mare to fuch ftuci horfe, (hall be levied"and accounted for ir the fame **
manner that fuch taxes have betn heretofore levied, collected and accoutred for .
III. knd be it further enacted, That no finking*fund< taxfha'J bef collected for the No finking
year one thoufand levin hundred' and ninety-eight.
fa*d tax.
rV. And be it further endfled, That, a tax of t«jn pound's be levied on all billiard Q ..... .
fabtes within this ftate } astd it i» hereby declared, that alt billiard tables which, any per. y„.
**
Can doth ufualiy keep up, fhali be liable to the tax, notwithftanding the fame was not
tip on the fir ft day of April, to be eofletted and accounted for as hitherto Erected by law.

I
.

CHAP.
II.
An Aft to regulate the eonduH of Grand Juries, grid authorifmg Courts sfRecord to ad-.
judge the payment of cofts in certain cafes, empowering Sheriffs, to take Ml en
writs of capias.
, 'O £ it enacted by the General AffemUy $f theftate ofNartk-Carelwa, and it is ktre- Court to de>
J3 by en/ifled by the authority of the feme, That when an indictment fcall be termine on
found by any of the Grand Juries within thk Itatc, and a noli frafequl afterwards malicious proentered, it fhall and nw be lawful, on application, for the court b which fuch in- fecutioni.
diftmen: was prefercfl to fay and determine whether Juch piofecution was promoted on
frivolous or malicious pretetaees and ground?, if fo, lock-tree that tin proffcutor Ihouid
be fubjecTt to pay, a:vJ difchargc the cotts thereof.
II. And be it further inacled, That when a prefentment (hall be mad* of anyoflktte
by the Grand Jury, upon the knowledge of one or more of their body, the name or
names of fuch Grand Juror or Jurors giving information, Stall he endorfed on the pre- ed on a pre.
lentny»ot,| and when any presentment or information Shall be made by the Grand
Jury, of any offence upon the tertfmony of a witne&j called upon by the Grand Jury
to give teflimtmy, ^he name of fuch wttnefs fhall litoswif* be sndorfed thereon.
III. And he it further enacted, That no perfon fhall be arrefed or charged hefcre
Mimwef
before the attorney afting for at
itny court, on a prefentmentmade by a Gr I T.
perf^ns be-,
Jury to be a true biff.
the ftate fhall prepare a bill,, and the bill found by
lug charged.
F within thk ftate, of his
IV". And be it further enacted, That ea<
legal deputy, when he ftwU arreft thebedy of any
con&quejjce of the writ Sharif may
of
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of capias iffued to him by the Clerk of i»ny coutrt of record, oa ami from an iiidiftnienc
previously found, if (ball and way be lawful for laid Sheriff, or his deputy, if the
iinliftiueji-f
crifc.e charged is bailable, to recognize faM offender, and take bail in nature of a re^ a bailat cognizance, for his appearing at the nest fueceeding court of the diftrift or county
offeoce.
where fuch offender ought to anfwer, aiifd wher* fach bill hath beta found •, to he guided
and directed in tikis matter by the fame rules and regulation as have heretofore governed Juttices of the Pesice.
EifflBTi.'
,
I^IH
V. And be it further cnafled, That in all cafes where a Clerk of a county court »(•
Seal: oune- fucs procefs to the county of which he k Clerk, it (hall not be neceffary for him to
teflary to be annex the feel of his office thereto, neither (hall it be neceffary for the Clerk of a f\|.
affixed to pro'" perior court to affix, the feal of his office to any procefs by him to be iffued to the councrisis certai " ties cempefioj the diftrift of which he is the Clerk j and if any fuch leal Ihouk! be notwithitandiug^annexed, it fhall not be lawful to raife any charge in the bill of coils
for the fame.
take bail on

CHAP. III.
An Aft fa explain md amend m *a faffed at Fayetteville, in the year one thou/and'/even
hundred and eighty-nine, entitled, ,s An aft direftmg the manner of iffuing procels in
fundiy cafes ariiing in the courts of law and courts of equity, and to direct how joint
obligations (hall furvive," and other furpofes, as may appear by the title and body of
the /kid ail,
,
.« '. .
B' £ iien*£iei iy the General Affembly of theftate of North-Cartltna, and it is here•By enMffei hi the authority of the fame, That in all cafes where an executor or
judg- admimftrator (hail he fued, with a furviving obligor or obligors, in purfuance of the
■"W *" 1 ■ aft, and it may be neceflary that judgment fliould be rendered againii fuch execu*»
wrm admntiftratsr, fuch procefs and' judgment may be awarded againft the fame, as if
ctftl
,-. executor or i iminiftrator had beeo fued feverally, and judgment irtey be awarded
d enctred up agairtft the furviving obligor or obligors, as is ufual in other cafes ; fuch
ibecial judgment againft the executor or adminiftrator notwithftar.ding* ■ . #" ''.
II. And be it further enatlei, That in all cafes of joint obligations, or affumptions of
copartners m trade, or others, loch fuits may be hroaght, and profecuted on the fame
againft the whole, or any one or more of fuch perfons making fuch obligations, affumptioM, or agreements j any law er afage, heretofore to the contrary notwithitanding.
C H A P. IV.
An Act to declare the law relative to the force and effect of the procefs febpfcna duces
tecum, Mnd the powert of the courts of the pate -with regard thereto. ,
"HEREAS chert are doubts in what cafes the procefs of fuhpana duces teeum
lies, and whether there «xifts in the courts of the ftate a power to enforce the
fame : For remedy whereof,
I. Be it entitled by the General AffemUy of the ftate of North-Caroline, and It if
>*ffu« herety ens ad iy the authority of the fame, That in all caufes in any of the courts of
Wccefs of
the ftate, in which the production of an original paper lodged in any of the public offukpornedutes Boss of the ftate, or of ar>y diftrift or county therein, becomes neceflary, the laid courts
teeum.
- nave power to iflbe the procefs of Juhpwna duces tecum, requiring fuch perfons as hold
die faid offices refpecKvely, to attend the court from whence the faid procefs ifloes
with fuch original paper, in like manner, and under the fame penalties as witneffes are
•
required to attend in cafes of a fubpxna to teftify.

w

CHAPvT*
An Aft to amend an *&, faffed in one thottfandfevtn hundred and ninety-five, entitlei
" An aft to eftablifh and incorporate a company for the parpofe of cutting a navigable canal from Clubfoot's creek to Harlewe's creek;" and to repeal all acts heretofore
#'d relative thereto.
HEREAS the capital fum of ten fhoufand dollars mentioned in the above recited
aft, is found infufEcieat to effect the parpofe of the faid aft:
I. Be It enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Cartlina, audit is here.
AdditUarf
by enacted By ike authority of the fame, That the books of the faid company fliall be
fubfcriptioD. kcpt jjpgjj j-or an additional fnbfcrjption of one thoufand dollars; and it fhall be in the-. •
power of the'fiid company to regulate the fubfeription of the faid additional fum, By
encreafmg either the amount or the number of fhares.
II. And whereas the term for which faid canal with its profits, as veiled fc tne faid
,
company, is too fhsrt to ?fford fuitable encouragement to the undertaking: Be it enafteaiarf* gi ^ th( mti)or-tiy af%ref*id, That the raid canal, locks, caufeways, and other works,
with their profits, (hall be and the fame are hereby veiled in the proprietors, their
heirs and afligns for the further term of thirty-nine years, to commence *t the expiration
,

of th« terra of fixty years jnemioned in the faid aft.

■
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CHAP-.
VI.
AnhCt to amfii tht twenty hfe^hn tf *» *0, entitled » kt aft ffiMftfc the mode if
recovering debts of twenty pound* And urfder."
WHEREAS the mode pointed out by the faid feftioh for returning executions
agaioft defendants who have removed out of the county > appears inconvenient
and injurious to tnmy of the citizens of this fUw 8
_
* U-VA * ,. I. |f if therefore ennffed by the Central /ffemliy of the flute of North-Carohna,
and it is hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the Mannerofr^
palling of this aft, it fliall and may be lawful lor any peifon hatftng a judgment or exe- "^f ^
cution atrainft any perfon from a juftice of tne Peace* and me laid defendant: nas no ti ce tttim'un%
property^ the county wherein the fame may be levied, a) ferttrn the execution to the county toaClerk of the court of the county in which judgment was obtained otft of court; and nether.
it ftall be the duty of the Cierk to certify under fealj the Juftice or Juftfces who gavg
judgment was an acting Juftice or jufHces of faid county ; on wMieh certificate any Juf.
ticeor Tuftices .in any other county in this (late, ftall and may award execution for the
fums therein exprefied, againft fuch defendant iff defendants; any law tb the contrary
notwithstanding.
"
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C H A P.
VII.
.
/\;
An Aft U effetl the more fpeedy dedjions of en tain fuits in the courts of la-w and
equity in Morgan and Salijbury dtftricls.
WHEREAS it is made appeal* to this General Affembly by fundry petitions, that
there are many Suits of great importance pending in faid courts, that have beert
hung up and fufpended from a determination in confeqtience of judges Haywood and
Macay having beet; employed as counfel in faid fusts, who decline and reftife to hear
and determine the fame, to the great injury of all the fuisers, and delay of juftice :
I. Be it enacled bv the General Jpmbly oftbtftott of Nmh.C*rehn; -*mn u hereiv enacled by the ahbzrity of the fame, That jUfgt, Williams and Stene mtmj J^^t'S
' required and enjeined to hold the courts of law and equity in the wtftera riding for w ride weft.
the two enfuing terms at leaft ; any uftge,euftom or law W the contrary notwitftftand. era
r circeit.
fag.
,
.
.^
M
."•.•-.: --"
.
"*C H A P.
VIII.
An Aft to empower executors and adminiflrators to convey lends in certain cafes. ._
, T>E it enacted by the General Affembly of tbe/rate tf Nirth-Carotinst and it is
** XJ hereby enacled by the authority ^ the fame, That from and after the paffing of Ekecdtors.Se
this aft the executors of adminiftrators of any deceafed perfon, are fully authorifed and ^ «Je5"te
empowered to exeeute a deed or deeds of conveyance for any lands, that may have )gndi to(eN
been bone fide fold by the, decoafed, and for whkh he ha* giver, to the purehafer a bond uin 6Bfel;
or bond-, to convey the faine. Provided faid bond or bonds be firft proven in the court
of the county where the faid lands are fituated, if in this ftate ; if not, the beads to be
proved i'm the jaunty where the obligee lives or obligor died; and which bond (a
proven ihall be recorded a«d fegifteredin tht Regifter'sbooki of faid county ; and pro.
....
vided the deeds thus executed, (hall not convey other or a greater quantity of lard or
higher r ties, than were fpecified in faid bunds) and all deeds thus executed ftall he as
Kood a^i valid in law, as the fame would have been if executed by the original dbhA$*3.
gor
And provided alft, That no exesutor or adminiftrator ftall be authonled under
this'aft to execute titles previous to tha full payment of all the purchafe mmlm due
for faid lands, if the bond of pertormauct fpecifies that the purchafe monks were to
be paid before the titles mould be mad* j any law, ufage or euftom to tne contrary
notwithstanding.
"_
.
_—
—
c H A P. • IX.
* An A& aUtring tht time tf the annual general meeting of the Difmal Swamp Cattnl
Company,
. , DE It enacled by the General Afembly of the ftate of Vtrih.Carolina, and it is
*' E> hereby enacled ty the authority «f thefame, That hereafter th« annual general
•meeting of 4e Difmal Swamp Canal Company, ftall beheld on the fourth Monday in mg
October in every year, inftead of tk^ firft Monday in September.
II. Be it further enacled, That this aft ftall continue to be in forte fe long a* a Oml- Dg.-art** tf
Hr aft of the commonwealth of Virginia ftall be in force.
-^ ~; /*'_/;';/ *'* *a'

B
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CHAP.
X.
An Aft ft incorporate the Ctand Lodge of North Cartlka*
ZH enacted by the General Affembh^^^^^^,^^ Grat* Udf
vt art pre* |n**'*P***',*f
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k-„f -K# Grand Lodge of North-Carolinn, be, and ibey are
feat, „mfaremvl«
JG^^
a[f) us„kr the name and title of
hei,by M***"!^^^^hn^atheyihaBW perpetual foerbe Graod ^fm^f fr^|KS fi» ami be fued, pled and beheaded, acquire
ceffion, ana a co.na.oa fcal, anWf «»
' Urulariom, as ft.aH not be in.

;;;-SS;^;-S U or*5 u,*fid ■»**; «, ^
t» the contrary notwithftanding.
———' "~^TH

'
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^S£^^^«5£rf land afthe head land of Cape Hatter-."
JS?SSSS tSxoSU-'&W in faicl aft, on which the cefl.on of the land
W aS5o was made, is not complied with, and.it is deemed atedient that afarthe- time S giver! « AC United State! for eroAing the buildings on *c laid .(land, at*

part of an aft . }• Bt ,u s"J%'fk7the authority of the fsme, That fo much of the above recited
remed.
*u hercy "fffl^ '?f,f Ie»con-lfiand and'four acres of land at the head land of
^"S^^iSStoLg. rnriW .f»W and upon exprefs conation, that
t fcfi5X£aStewm for the ereftftmof which the faid land and tfland is ceded
f rn'f^d Sto Se ye«S after the paffing of this ad and be continue* »d
&£ £ tor thereafter for the nfe intended by the erection thereof.
^

————

'
CHAP.
xii.
•;.'
'
4- m U Amend an •& ftfpi in the year one thoufani ftven hmi?eiani n^ty-fix e«~
Jn
lt * Sta iakingfompenfiiriw to the owners of osMawerf and exited Havesfc^he^toof lifeden, H^^Granvil^Cnmberland, ttfqtiM*, Beaufort

Aa ■« ex-

I, H A^**f «**i*P f Ae ««*•*& tf **>/*&> That from ana after the paffing of this,
.ft^eforS Sri/and intent of an actpaffed in the year one thoutandfcven han' £fidri»££ entitled « An act making compen farion to the owners of flawed
3£*£* flaws'for cte counties of Bladen Halifax, ^^'^"f^^:
SS- Boflfort ami Kit," fell be extended to the counties of W arren, Onflow a«d
'S^-nder thefane rules, regulations and reflriffion* «nevery refpeclwhatfoe«t^
fSv as if they had been ment&ned in the find aft; and the courts refpefl.vely^
SecoUfe«f■Warren. OnBow and Chatham, mall take notkt and be boiindby the
f;me aceoP(|lHgly } any thing to the contrary notwithftanding,
———— - c HAP.
XI.1I.
A. Aft t. repeal msft, entitled « An aft to annex part of the county of Richmond to

TTT-riffiREAS the Before reeked aft was faffed without the knowledge, and contrary
%'V ~\- ^Je wift of thole inhjbitints annexed to the cdonty of Robelon, and thereby
fubieffed fbeni totaany inconveniences in sttendlrig courts and general mnfers, and r%
th/i_oeritis3ii haw prayed tobe: rtftowd to the cobnty of Richmond :
^K1;. J i^FeLifed ky it, CenL^i Jffimfy * theft*,, of N.rth.C«oU*a
An aft repeal m**is hereby emaedhy the mtUrlty of the feme, That the above recued aft, and
eveir part and clayfe thereof be and the farae is hereby repealed.
——-"
CHAP.
XIV.
J* h&erantim further time for frmittg and regifttrinf; hills of f»k and deeds ofgift.
jiS.it enacted fy the Genera! Jffemhy if theftate of North- Carolina, and it is bcre.
Time of pro- !• f~f fry et&ctfd 6} the Authority of the fame, .That all bills of Tale taken, a«d d*cds
*&c-f a{ mh sad* and not already recorded iri manner reqaired by law, ihall have a further fm o4? -two years allowed for prolate and fer regiftration ; and fliall when thus
Mcbentkated and perpetrated, be held a»d deemed as valid to ail intents ami purpofes,
as if th"Y haa been proven, and regi/kred within "the time m)uire|i by tny law of this
fete 5 any U&, ufage or cuOotB to the contrary notwidilbndrog.
***-—"

' "'
r
_C H A P.
XV.
JlmASr f« reguhteihe Megger's fees in certain cafes therein mentioned.
«* /HEREASeisuMXWJBfeCJies thefagBbtr**' fees are iftjrfe<|Qate to the fervicedone:
W I. Be it emcteii} tke GmtrMK^ffmbly *f the frate of'North Carolina, and it
A$ hereh enacted,}y the Mhrity of Ike-fime, That m fytwre the Regiftersin e»eh
lo«aty m tbi» fiats, ihsdl a«pl may take for regiftering each deed or grant wljcre the
'
' conveyance

»
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conveyance is only for one tra&of land, Wfuding she cer mitute thereof, fourihi!lings ; but if the deed be. for the conveyance f two or more trafts of land, lie ftaH
be entitled to rereive the fwu of four jjhfllings Mr ihe firft traft therein defcrib»d, and K«&llter sim
at the rate of one /hilling for every other trail mentioned ami drfcribed in laid in/trument * and .in like manner for aH copies executed by hini.
•
( a
~~C H A P.
XvT~
""
""
An htl to amend an a<!7t entitled. if An aft to remedy certain inconveniences arifing
under the prefcnt land lawfr faffed in Becember, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety.fix.
j "Q E /f enacled by the GetfFral Ajfembly of tht'flate if North-Carolina, and it it here.
' X3 by enacted hy the authority of the fame, That all lauds heretofore entered with
Limitatioin of
any Entry.taker in this flaw, a ad whith have not been paid for, and all lands watch j3nd e!Urtw
fhali be fo entered im the con'rfe of theprefent year, and /hall ttot be paid for, /hall &c. ' *
continue' and remiin the property of the caterers, their heirs and aiTignsj fo far as aa
entry without the payment of the pur chafe money'to the ftate, and without wjtslning
a grant, may be held to vefta title in the fame; -nor fhali any fuch entries become
void, nor Jhall the lands fo entered revert to the (hue, until the laft day of December,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety 'eight y at which time, and on tvhhJhtfay, it
is hereby exprefsly enacted and declared, that ail-entries now made, or which "/hall
he made up to the timsafoneiaid, that is to fay> tb«,aB entries now mftde, and which
/hall be made up to the ciofeof the year one trhoufand feven hundred and mnety.feyen, and which fliaii nofbe paid for, /hall become null, void aud of'none eft-eft, to ali
intents and purpoles ; and the lands which maytfaave been fo entered ar.d not paid for.
Zhall, on the fkft day of January, one thcufind feven hundred ami ninety-nine, be
confidered as having reverted 10 the /hie, and as being vacant, and /hall be liable
again by any perfon to enter and iecure the t'anf; and in*Se manner it /hall happen
yearly s.nd every year, ijut is to fay, it mail be confide red thvt all lands entered in
One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, /hall be paid for, in all events, in one
thoi;f>nd feven hundred and ninety-nine ; otherwife, on the fir ft day of January, one
•' thoufand eight hundred, fuch entries /hall lapfe, and the lands faall revert to tie ftate,
and /hall be liable to be entered again by any perfon wifhing tbrfime, in common with
other vacant and unappropriated lands ; the lands entefH in each preceding year being in any event to be paid for in the following or fucceeding one; other-wife, and in
cafe of failure, all fuch entries /hall become t.ad /hall be beki'as being nuJ.5, void and of
'.'■' none effect whatfo«ver»
IT. And be it further enaeted by the authority aforefaiJ, That until the expiration
mf faid time, that is, to fay, until the arrival of the firft day of January, one thaafand Tre f
feven hundred ar4 uinety-nine, the public Treafurer be, and he is hereby directed to when to bris*
( forbear tomftitufe iuics againft fuch perfons as may have entered lands in thk /bifc fuit.
Und who have failed.to pay the purchafe money for the fame, xht acl ot Allimbly of"
one thoufaud feven hundred and ninety-fix, direfting him to commence fuch fult«, not*
W>.
with/landing.
,
*
,111. And'e it further enacted, That the operation of fuch afts or claufes of afts, fo
far as caiaes-within the purview and meaning of this aft, be, atfd the fame is. hereby SoQ>»»diDg
arrefted and fulpended from this time until the faid firft day of January, one .tfaou- daUfe'
fan'! feven hundred and ninety-nine fhali happen.
_'v. And be it ^krther enacted, That from and after the pa/Hng' of this aft, the c\„w%
clerks of the feveral county courts, for ifTuing warrants, granting a certificate, and af.
*
fixing thefeal of the county thereto, agreeable to the fourth feftion of aiwjfcft,, entitled
" An aft to remedy certain inconveniences arifing under the prefent land'laws," fhail
\-%i
(receive four /hillings and no more for all the above fervkes.
C H A P.
XVII.
,An Aft tt amend and continue in force an act, faffed iniheyeMr one thoufand, fven hun,4rtd andnirietyjix, entitled " An aft to encourage the cutting a navigable caw"
from Roanoke fiver, or the waters thereof, near the town of Plymouth*} to Pung
;„„r.»
river.
"f-fEREAS an aft of the General Affembly, jjaffed Ja the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, entitled " An*sft to encouragjithe eutti^ a naV
vigable canal from Roanoke river, or the waters thereof,.near the Cwn of Plymontfi,
to Pungo river," is likely to become inlffeftual, in conference of fubferaprions not be*
jng made to the amount of one half the capital-, by the timerequired by the Odd aft:
L Be it enacted therefore by ihe General AJfembly of theJtate of Narth-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted hy ihe authority of the fame, That a further time. of five y ear#-be Pc ,.
.
. allowed for the completion of the fabferiptions, to the amonnt of the fum coneempliiei Ji^Z
*
"*Tjy" the faid aft.
---wen.
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C H A P.
XVIII.
An Aft dimtitig htvi claims agaiift the fiatt flail be authent. :ttd, end their mode of
payment, fi far as reffects Jailors, Sheriffs, Coroners, Clerks of the Superior, Courts,'and miniffiihrandm behalf »f the ftate,
~jjt&
^T/HPiREAS theprefent method of making allowances to Jailors, hhentts, t.oro»
W ners Perks of the fupcrior courts and, witneffes having claims agamit the
ftate, is found inconvenient, cxpenf.ve, and frequently attended with great uncertainty ; For retnedv whereof,
'
%M
I, B' 1* enacted by the General dffembly of the ftate of Worth Carolina, and it ti hereClaims
againfi «he by enacted by the authority of the fame, That all claims in future prelented for payftate bow
authenticated ment by any of the before defcribed perfons, (hall be proven and authenticated in the
Jailor.

*o aniwer, mewing forth for whatcaufe the criminal was confined, how indicted, conviaed, punilhed and difcharged, with the feal of the court thereto ; allo a certificate
fram th~g. Sheriff of the-county where fuch criminal was confined, ftattng whether or
sVfoch criminal was pofTcffcd of any vifible property, either at the time when the,
Time was committed, or afterwards, if any how the-fame was difpofed of, wiin
what mairnrr iuchprifoner wasdhcharged from jail; together with the affidavit of laid
Tailo-tak
a open court, fetting forth his claim particularly, that he knowsth of no
and that he hath received no-fa|isfaction therefor. 1!-~
Sheriff.
coart 0f th„ Cnuntv

wheseof he is Sheriff, letting forth that he hath received no fhtisfaafcfc for his faid demand, and that there is no property to his knowledge fubjeft n>
his faid dirges. The Coroner, when he fhall prefer a charge ior holding an mqueft,
Coi oner.
fnali make oath to his claim in the court of the county whereof he is Coroner, and procure the feai «f the fame to be thereunto annexed ; and when his charge is for per.forming and executing the duties of a Sheriff, it (hall be authenticated in the fame
manner, and under the tame roles whereby Sheriffs are bound. The Clerk of any fupcClerks of fu- rior court when he fhall charge the 'ftate, it (hall be necefTary for him to ftate and
perior courts. make out his claim at large, and fwear to the fame before the Judge or Judges holding
Ms court; fetting fowh in his faid affidavit for what caufe the prifone? was indicted,,
how punilhed or difcharged ; that be believes there isno property lubjeft to the cofts of
faid profecution, and that he hath received no fatisfaftion for any part of faid claim %
which affidavit fliall be fubferibed by faid Clerk, and attefted by the Judge or Judges
before whom it was made. A witnefs, when it is necefTary for him to preftr a claim
Wltneft.
againft the ftate for payment, it fliall be conGdered his dutv, befides fwearing to the'
amount of his claim as heretofore prefcribed by law, alfo to make oath in fome court
of record, thatjie hathreceived no fatisfaftion therefor ; 'and allo (hall procure the certjficateof the Clerk of the court to which he was bound or fummoned, fetting forth
*3M
that he or fee was bound or fummoned to give evidence in behalf of the ftate, the nature of the crime, and*how the criminal was difpofed of.
II. And whereasdoubts have arifen refpecVmg Clerks of the fuperior court* and She3 for fervices by them performed on part of the ftate ; to remove which, and to
rie k of (up sfcertsin with accuracy and precifion faid fees: Be It further enactW, That each and
eourt'ifees eve;ry Clerk of the above defcription, fhall for fervices by him rendered in criminal
for Rate fer- matters, be-fcilowed the following fees, to wit:—For indiftmenr, calling the prifoner
vices.
to the bar, barging or arraigning him, receiving and entering his plea at length, the
fura of ten (hillings; for each recognizance, two (hillings, to be paid fo far as refpefts
thepcrfop admitted to bail and his fecurities at the time when taken; for each fubpena,
two (hillings g for the trial, entering up final judgment, and ifiuing a copy of the fentence
of the court,'eighteen (hillings; and for each continuance of an indictment four millings.
jjt' III. Atyf be it further enafied, That each andVevery Sheriff within this ftate, or the
■

• y-'

#
SberiffYfces.

; perfo&pught to be conveyed, at the rate of fix-pence per mile; for each
period compofmg the Sheriffs guard, three pence per mile ; and four (hillings for.
each day fuch^heriff (hall maintain faid prifoner; for carrying any fentence or decrceof the court into execution, where the convict is to he corporally punilhed,'except
that of death, ten (hillings*; and for the execution and decent burial of any felon, tbe
fum-of five pounds.
. And be it*further enacted, That no claim autborifed by this aft, fliall be allow* Ul a feri facias fliall l»ave firft ifltied. to the county or c»unri« ia which, the cri.
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Ual may be fuppofed to have owned property and the £« g• ^^jg: MX^U
perty S to be found; and if the crimipa »s at large w.nou **™l ™0t?**l j ^ !••*, ftc.
till ir (hall be the duty of the Clerk to .fiu-efais—.i ot rxptasMa fM„jfac„nt.am,
""" %
t kh)g A

- , i ■ ei
^ «M»y
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n«^ ^is;-the-£mUildfilial :iecifonof thr profc.

SSI It hlbdJSrn, «'uie=
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the expiration uf three years »w»t after paffingof tills aa,

TW*rl

I, , 1„w viff (hall be hekl and deemed imp? opef and illegal. fw/_M That tltf*
SfcS^2i:Lto« any Uai«Cw exift.ng, or **ch may «* ^
fore die fir ft day of June next.

autb6rifed

fev this Claim., au-

?JKSJSSB for infpeflion fc and it it th.ll appear to M ft* ^g^ "'. ^' **•
£ l
u,,h hPen comolieu with, then and in that cafe the Comptroller lhall okf«-y
th';™ oraecounSld atr minutin, and enterinp the fame in a J
,
f rii* „nrnflre frail i0ue a warrant to the Treafurer for the amount Unreal,

■tl. i^h^hy reXfto p^y1 off and ducharge the fam?J and lhall be alWed In fc.*ine.u with the ftate 'J"™^-
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within &*'lUpe.ug»
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CHAP-

XIX.

^w Aft tofrw'u
-|\7HEKEAS pr
hJaZTylL

authority of the U That from anafter ^^^^ £££$*
Iholl and may be lawful to profecute and pumft^y ac«ffar> ,cfelons «f« »»^ punuhabl«,&*
mejmor;
to be pnniihed by
exceeding "■■;
fifty pounds,
and co, .'.
nwnnr.'-tobeDunihtd
ovaa fine
me not «wt«i«B
r; —
»
, ■
■: SiEty-nin/lathes,
' ',- . it,:—. „;„*, i„n,« or-IfandU*in«WSrJT'SSEletS2
nr ftandmcr. in thetnllory n
not
although the principal felon be not bek reconvicted or f«d f-l^y ,* hichfl ^le^P
the .offender from being punifhed decenary, if the principal ft»U be aher ..-**. con
Vf

V.' And whereas felons ar, much encouraged to the commiffito of enormous crimd,
heaufe many perfons make it their bufinefs and trade to receive and huy of Ijhta
* The Prop"rtyyby them fo feionioufiy taken, and alfo to make it- *"£*«* »t<J«£
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J n or fr ons 13TEWkenand received as .ectfTrtr. to fa id felony, and may Jprofecu^forainildemeonor, and punilhed ?« let 4oHh mthc P'^JB^^
though the prince febn be not beh,re conv.^0,
'^I^USpd
:ipal
lary,
as a bar, and prevent the offender frombeuig pundhe.
"his
t
'1
har
feloufliall be afterwards taken and convicled. Prwtdcdatoey
aft fell be fo conftrued. as to prevent aeceffanes ft, felonies fro* being!
punifhed as heretofore dir*fted By law.
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' F) iertfiy enacledhv the authoritysf the fape, i hat liaac rrl"'j™
^ Ffe._ pi„y jacorpoTofen M'Knitt Alexander, C*Ie2 Conner, RichartlKing, A,eM™" :
.^ rated, &«.irv tohnCoi.lv, W aichtilill Avery, and John KutherJorti, oe, ano
/
Sri ecSd itylel the Cataba company, ^M^P^S^STdJi RKA «• *
Lp ion at fuch place or plaees as tkey^r a "^ ^M*
,"..: ._ _-•-..:„- f»,Nfrr;*iinns or donations lrom futh rubnc Jpintea

and make fuch rules for tueir own gc-verr
iifteat with the conftitudoo or laws of this itate.
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" H. And to it further-enacted, That the faid company fliall meet ar !-,«
r
3"
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D
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Aad in cart o! dea^ ttfnfal to aft, or removal of any onrJi S «S2? rif,P ■*
."ferity of thofe remaining, when convened,. are he«bylf al „ fcs ^£S2*J? "'
and the Cemmilhonm or perform fo appointed, (haikW the f*Be power ™d^r5fe
the lame authority as the others can or mav exercjfc by this 3
A«J V
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£i\d
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mg out the fame ; and every Ovwfeer fo appoint* •» is fneciallv a" SK
K
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g DUt
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An Aai. awtian act, entitled «^An ad to amend the fevcr.I ads refpefting the pi.
g
P
locagoiof Cape Fear bars and rivers,
^

i

Privileged T ^ h
^rityifthejLe/ThJi^
entoclruin ^=' r.r. mstt, the pilots now havint branches orcZmS,!f f \l"C "A day of
fite. *,
fiayrbranches or corn,,
pi,S 0yC* the S^t Io^LTc "^
^t*M«be entitled to c- »P1 "'
a
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^ "
?!"
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7 V
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6
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other pilot to navigate fuch veffel out of port • proSded r-chnriT.
» r tmpi0y^'ny
P
ot
tain or Mafter to rfe employed, (hall be a branch ^ ™ tf
^ V'^* f° hy the €aP'
which %h veflel u to |JI JSaSI out ? an" eve"v S w^if ,Iot.fcr the bar 0Ver
•f port c^jtrary to the meaning of tWs aft laH IP
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veflel fuch pilot fhall forfeit his branch or cemmiffion, and from thence afterwards be K^v^J
told and deemed incapable to aft as a pilot in any part of this itate.
.
HI. And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of afts coming within the ••«^.",n*
purview and meaning of this aft, fluff be, and they are hereby repealed and made
itoid.

; •■-'
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C, il A P.
X3fH«
An Aft for relief ofSecurities, vtho hive paid money for end-on account of their principal*
VT7HEREAS great injury and injuflice is frequently done to the fecurities of many
VV perrons, againft whom judgment has been obtained, by compelling fuch turety
who has paid the debt, toinftiture fuit againft luch principal, and wait the delays of
court before he can be reimburfeil ; For remedy whereof,
I. Be it enacled by the General Afflmbly of the fiate of North-Carohra, and
It is hereby enacled by the authority of the fume, That from and after the p.ffng of
this act it fliill and may be lawful, for any perfon or perlons whatfoever, who have paid ™™f« «•
any fum or fums of money for and on account of thofe lor whom they become Security, culitw#
upon producing to the county court, or any Juftice of the Peace who may have junldictionof the fame, a receipt, and that an execution has iffued, and that he has fadsfied
the fame, ami makingit fatisfactorilv appear by indifferent teflimony, that he has laid
out and expended any fum or funis'of money as the fecurity of any perfon, 10 move
fuch court or Jultice of the Peace, as the cafe may be, for judgment againft his principal, for the amount of the fum which he has actually paid out and expended, a citation
previously ifluing againft the principal, to (hew caufe why execution Ihould not be awarded t ««nd would not the principal fhew fnfficient caufe to the court or Juftice of she
Peace, it mall and may be lawftrt for fuch court or Juftice of the Peace, to award execution thereon againft the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the principal •
any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Repealing
II. And he further enacled. That alla&sand claufes of adts, that come within the claufe.
purview and meaning of this aft, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.
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An Act to amend an act faffed h the: year one thoufaiid feven hundred and ninety-fivt,
entitled " Ana& to amend the feveial laws heretofore pafled concerning court-houfes and prifons.and. to provide for the fafe-keeping and humane treatment of perfons
in confinement," and to revive and continue in force the eleventh feclion offaid acl.
.v. BE It enacled by the General Affembly of the flat e of North.Carotine, and it is here£5 by enacled by*lw authority of the fame, That the feveral county courts in this Treaforersof
ftate, mall annually hereafter at the fame time that they appoint their Sheriffs, ap- {"""f^,*
point a fuiiable perfon reliding within the county to ad as Treafurer of public build- v^au^. ^*
• ings •, whofe duty fhall be the lame, who fhall enter into bond in the fame manner, and
be entitled to the fame compeafation for his fervices, as the Treafurers of public buildings heretofore appointed.
:.
11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the Treafurer of public buihlingsin the feveral counties of thisftate, fhalf, and they are hereby expreflly rer To fettle
quired at the next term for electing Sheriffs in their refpecYive counties, and at the lame their accotiots
term annually, and previous to the elections taking place, to fettle their accounts with s"mUB,,7» *«•
the court, in the manner directed by the above recitecUft/ and^that their offices under
their former appfthument lliall then ceafe and expire. And if any Treafurer of public
buildings (hall fail or refufe to fettle with the court of his county, as above directed,
his fucceflbr in office, on giving hira ten days previous notice, fhall have full power and
authority, and is hereby expreflly required to enter up judgment in the court of his
county, and award execution againft the body, goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of fuch Treafurer, for all fuch fums of money as can be made appear to the court he has
received for «he purpofes pointed out in the before recited aft, with mtereft from the day
of receiving fuch fum or fums; or if in fettling their accounts, any of the Trejjiirers
of the public buildings fhall fail or neglect to pay the balance which fhall appeapto be
due from him, his fucceflbr fliall have the fame power, on giving fimilar notice, to en*
' fcr up judgment, and award execution againft him lor fuch balance; any law, ufage
or eui'tom to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And whereas doubts have arif'en, whether the Treafurers of public buildings are
fully authorifed by the before recited acjt to commence fuits againft former Commiffion- Trt*fu!!e7
ers, who may have county or diftrict monies in their hands, for the purpofe of repair- mer Coamlf*
ing or erecting the public buildings: Be it therefore enacled, That the Treafurers of tioners as.
public buildings fhall have full power and authority, and they are hereby expreflly re- coast,
quired to commence fuits againft any fuch Comraiffioner or Commilfioners who may have
Q 1797
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any fuch monies, and who mall refufe or negleft to fettle with them wlun called on
or who fall refufe or neglect to pay the balance which (hall appear to be clue from them
on luch fettl«inent.
Seflion of an
IV. And be it further emiled by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the
act revived. palling of this aft, the eleventh ieftion of the before recited aft, be, and the fame is
hereby revived, and (hall continue in full foro;.
C H A P. XXIV.
~~~~*
AnhQiiofufpcnlallfuchclaufisofacls heretofore faffed, authoring and requiring
toe Secretary of-State to iff it e warrants to any Officers or Soluiers of the late Contt
ncntathneof this jlmte firmilitaryfirviees; and to fufpend the iffuing of or ants
far lands in certain cajes therein nu-ntioned for a limited time ; and to eftablifh +
Board for the inveftigation offrauds fuggtftedto have been committed in the Secretary's office.
,
. '
/
O'E
itenacled
by
the
General
Afjembly
of
the
ft
ate
ofNorth-Carolina,
and
it
is
hereL
XJ by enadled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paffinjr of this
Certain chaf- aft allfuchclauiesof afts heretofore palled, authoring and directing the Secretary of
es of afls fuf- State to iilus warrants for lands tc any of the officers or foldiers of the late Continenpeuded.
tal hue of this (hue for military fer vices, be, and the fame are hereby fufpended for
one year from the rife of the prefsnt Genual Affemtbly.
Sufpenfion of lU A»d b: il further entitled, That mi grant fhall be made out or in any manner exmilitary
ccuted by the becretary upon any return of furvcy that now is, or hereafter maybe '
gram..
returned into hi* office, by any furveyor of military lauds, for the face of one year
from the r;le of the prelent General AfTembly.
III. And be il further enacled, That no grant fhall iflue on any warrant of furvey
Grant3 on
now in the Secretary's office, or which mav hereafter be made and returned there on
w.frantsdf
.ArniftronR*a
warrants nW out of the office lately icept by John Armftrong,. for the face of one
♦ffi.eitlpeud-year Ironuhe rile of the prelent General AfTembly as aforefaid • and every grant or
w.
grants .made out or executed contrary to the true intent and meaning of this aft fall
be utterly void, and of no effect.
°
*
Comptroller .,'Y' And be it further enabled, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby nuthoin certain car- ™fa a,nd r=<*iu,«"ed, on application, to ilfiie warrants, for lands entered in the office of
es to ,il-,a
John ArmLrong, m all cafes where ic mall appear by the entry books now in his office,
warrant..
that tile purchafe money hath been fully paid; and in no other cafe whatever .hall war' rants be iffued by him.
NodupHcate
% .And ^ it further enacted, That no duplicate of a warrant fhall iflue on any en.
warrantto if. jry^the warrant on which may be liiggefted to have been loft, under any pretence
BoardofComY-?1' *^ *'*&£*>'<*****, That three Commiflioners be*appointed, who fhall
Snl%m auu
i^iCv
i- m fl,?U",eet™the. d* of RaleiSh «» the firft day of March next
puiuted, &c.
wal^onnnoe to fit from that time till the commencement of ;Hillfboroueh funerior
court, if Jo long fhall be necefliry • and the board when fo convened, fhall have full
power, and they are hereby authorifed ro appoint a Clerk, who fhall receive thirty
minings per day.

.Theh- duty.

,

*

e21LtJttfurtier °"a£leif Thattneb°"d, when reformed, (hall proceed to
examine the papers whereon military warrants have been obtained, and the plats and.
grants have been executed on warrants iffued out of the entry offiee lately W bv John
Armftrong: and on fuch examinatic report the facial fa«W any fraud Kiem S covered »o Have oeen committed, with the names of the perfons concerned to faGoV
venior for the u,„e being , who is dirrAed to lay the fame beforTthe SrneV or 1^

., —... ,,. „„UUi, „„»,,

may n3ve aeen coaimiUe(i

0r

J i10lita™n? warr«*s or grants out of the laid offices,
-i a. „, -lt furtber e™te*, That the members who may conftitut,, thR r*\A
1i

Oatb.

Compenfatl«o.

bnlrr! J
-siu ema.ei> ^ hat th« Commiflioners whoihall conftttute the (aid
board of enquiry, fhall receive, as a coaipenfation for their ferviceV the f"™ of thir
IS '"gS T eVtry d,ay *hey fta11 attend 'he b0;"-d i ^d fall rexeive the fa, of hSi
flucmg aajfeonntof fah their ftrwcM, fwor9 to awj iubfaibed by themleives, to.,
the
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the Comptroller of the fhte, who (lull give a certificate for the fame ; which certificate (hall be taken up and paid by tha Treafurer, which lhall be allowed on a fettlewent 01
of his
mis accounts.
r
;it t,lf
« 'f
X. And be it further ennffed, That the Commiffioners appointed by this aft (hull lay ° ^(diimii
re the next General Aflembly a ftatement of all their tranfuftions, and or what '1'"'
i
before
difcoveries by them made, with their opinions on the fame.
XI. And be it further enatted, Threeperfons fhall be appointed by joint ballot, of p(,wer to»x.
both houfesof this AfTcmbly as-Coirnnflioners aforefaid; and they, or any t^o of /n.iiie papcrr,
them, (hall immediately take into potTeflion the papers sepoftted in the Secretary's of- &c*
fice, and examine the fame ; -and they sire hereby authorile#. to (deft ami hold out
of faid papers fuch part thereof as to them (hall appear IO bfjhecifl'arv and material
for the Jeteftion of frauds or forgeries, and the conviction or any perfon or perfons
concerned therein ; and alfo all papers which (hall appear to them neceffary or material for the fupport of any article of impeachment, which may hereafter be preferred
againft any officer of the government, or for the convict on of fuch officer on trial;
and after fuch examination and feleftion, and nst before, (hall deliver over to the Secretary of State the papers of faid office, except fuch as they ihall have (o feleered.
XII. And be it further enacted, Thar theConuiiiiiiouers to be appointed by the Gorcrnor, fhall have i.*qual companfatibn as thofe of the board of inquiry, with rcafon- CempcnfatU
Stc.
able incidental renaburfements, to be alcertained and accounted for in manner as above
direfted.
XIII. And be It further matted, That the faid Commiflioners he direfted and reand
quired to make report to the next General'AfliHftbly, of all the warrants and grams Warrants
,
ifl'uedfrorn the Secretary's office of this ftate for military lands • and that they be tfi fepurud, &c.
refted to diftinguim in their report fuch as have been obtained on fraudulent or forged
certificates, fetting forth the quantity of laud contained in each.
C H A P.
XXV.
An A&authorifitigtl>eComptrvVert)flbisJtaie to HaaiAatethe claims of the Officers and
Soldiers raijedfor the prote&Un of tiavidfon county. under an acl of the General /fffembly, faffed at Fayetttrpllle, in the yearone tkoul'ahd feven hundred and eighty-Jix.
T TJ E it enacted by the ^General Aflembly of theft cite of North Carolina, and it is hereJD by enacted by the authority of the fame, i hat the Comptroller of this date be, Comptroller
^"J^',"e tic*
and he is hereby authorifed and required to fettle anil liquidate the accounts of the counu,&c.
officers ami foldiers commanded by Major Thomas Evahs#
#
II. Be itfurther enacted, That on perfonal application of any Of the officers or privates belonging to the aforefaid regiment or battalion, or the heirs of fuch as have di> To'flue cered, or their guardian legally appointed, producing fufficient proof of-the fervice of tificaU*» *'•
fuch claimant to the fatisfaftion of the Comptroller, who is'hereby authorifed to judge
of die fame, and the name, of the perfon appearing on the rnufter roll; and on fuch
fatisfaftory proof being given, the Comptroller (halt SiTue a certificate for fuch fum as
they may*be entitled to receive, agreeable to the time of fervice, and no more ; which
certificate wbenfo obtained (hall be paid off, and taken up by the Treafurer of the
ftate ? who fhall be allowed in the ("ettlement of his public accounts : provided that no %
allowance (hall be made to any deferter whatever.
III. And he it further enacted, 1 hat the Comptroller mall enter into a book by him T •
to be kept for that purpo(e,ian ex aft account of all allowances by him made to any of 4€*tfunV &c.
the officers or foldiers aforefaid, and fhall file in his office fuch voucher on which he
way make irhy allowance
'.
V _ "X.'"
~"~"
C HAP.
XXVI.~
An Ail to encreafe the fay of the Jurors to tkefuferim courts of the itftritls of New.
hern, Wilmington end KiYtftx ; and alfo to the difirictsofFayetteville, Hitljlorpugh
end Edenton s except the Jurors Jtorn the counties »f Chowan, Per/on and Kobefin"QE it enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North. Carolina, and it it
'* 13 hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, 1 hat from ai.d after the pafling Allowance to
.of this aft, each Juror io the fuperior courts herein mentioned, (hall feceivts the fum juror*.
of ten (hillings for every thirty miles in going and returning (rom thefame, and'for
each day's attendance the fum of ten (hillings; for the amount of which, the Clerks of
the feveral fuperior courts aforefaid (hall grant to the Juror a certificate, which ihall
jbe paid in the fame wanner as heretofore pointed out by law ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided, This oft ihallnot extend to the diftrifts of Swlifbury
and Morgan, and the counties of Chowan, Perfon and Bobefon.
1\, And he it further enacted, That\vhe«any Jurors appointed and fummoned to at- Excnfefor
Wend at the feveral fuperior courts, and falling fo to do, it fhall be.Iawful for-fuch de- „„,, .„Mnd. linquent Juror to fend forward his excufe to luth court on oath, felting fcrth the hi- ai.:e, Stc.
fon why be cannot attend ; which, if adjudged fufficient, (hall exor.crsite faid Juror
-frejn the fine that jwayjaeiinpoied, and all ccw.
CHAP.
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CHAP.
XXVII.
An Aft making compenfatioa to the county -coufi Jurirs if New-Hanover, Surryt
Stokes, Buncombe, Orange, Cumberland, Montgomery, If tikes, Sampfon, Carteret,
Burke, Richmond and Randolph.
< :.'
, T>E it enacled by the General AJfembly of the ft ate of Narth-Carolinaf and it is
' J3 hereby enacledby the authority of the fame, That in future, each and every Juror
Allowance to wfeo fhall be appointed and fuinmoned, and (hall regularly attend the county court of
NuuHano- New-Hanover, lhall be flowed the Aim of eight (hillings for each and every day's attendance, and the Amvof eight (hillings for every thirty miles travelling to and from
Ter# *
faid CQiirt.

■-

^-

II. And be it further enacled, That in future each and every Juror who (hall be apicu' and
Jim fummoned,
iuuiuium.ii, and
oiiu (hall
mail attend
uuvuu the
luc county
wuucy courts
luyi u of
VI Surry,
>'U! ly, Stokes,
OIUKUS, Buncombe,,
UUIH.lHIlUi",
othercoun- P°'n£ec
lge, Cumberland, Montgomery, Wilkes, Sampfon, Carteret, Burke, Richmond^
ties.:
* Orange
and Randolph, ihall be allowed the Aim of five (hillings for each and every day's ai«
tendance, and the lam of five millings for every thirty miles travelling to and front
faid courts.
Certificate to **** ■*** *ff /' iurt^er enacted, That each and every Juror lhall obtain from the
be granted, Clerk of his faid court a certificate, in the fame manner and under the fame rules as
&e.
certificates are obtained from the Clerks of the fuperior courts for like fervices; which
fhall be paid by the Trultees of the feveral counties aforefaid reipetiivcly, under the
fame rules and regulations as are prefcribed for the payment of certificates for the at.
tendance-of Jurors at the fuperior courts.
.'
IV. And be it further'enacted, Thar, the county courts aforefaid refpeftiveJy fhall,
Tax to be It
vied, &e.
and they are hereby authoriied and required-to lay a tax in their refpeftive counties
on each and every white and black poll, not exceeding one (lulling ; and upon every
hundred acres ol land, not exceeding four pence; and upon every hundred pounds value
of town property, not exceeding one (hilling; fo as to raife afufficient Aim in (each and
■every county as aforefaid for the payment of faid Jurors; which tax the county courts
aforefaid (hall continue to lay from year to year.
V. And be it further enacted, That ihe whole and every part of an aft paiTed at
Former aft
repealed.
Raleigh, in the year one thoufand [even hundred and ninety-iix, making compeuiatioa
to the county court Jurors, is hereby repealed and made void.

; c H A P.

xxvni.

An Aft to amend an actt entitled " An aft to improve the navigation of Cape Pear r1>
ver, and of Deep and Haw rivers."
WHEREAS the time appointed by the before recited aft, is found inconvenient
for the meeting of the proprietors of the Cape Fear, Deep and Haw elvers
Navigation Company:
Annual meet
I* Be it enacled by the General Affembh of theftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereing, &C.
by enacled by the authority of the fame, /hat the future annual meetings «*/ the pro.
prietors aforefaid fhall be on die fecond Monday in February, at Pittfborough, or at
any other place within the county ot Chatham, which they may find hereafter to be
more convenient to adjourn to.
Power to re«
II. Be it further enaeled by the authority aforefaid, That the Prefident ird Direcmove obftruc- tors of the Company aforefaid, fhall have power to remove, or fhall caufe to he remotioos, &c. | ve&f all fifliidams, traps, hedges or other obftruftions," except mill-dams, which they
ihall deem to be in the way of the navigation of the rivers aforefaid. Provided, That
the faid Prefident and Directors mall not have power to remove thefaid Traps or (lands
i
until they fhall have completed the navigation of the faid rivers up tp the places where
fuch fifh-traps and ftands are fituated.
Toclofeihe
HI- And be it further enacled by the authority afore/hid, That the Prefident and)
books ot Tub. Directors fhall have full power and authority to clofe their books of fubferipiion
fcription.
whenever they fhall think proper fo to do.
:
,V
Part of aft re* Beit further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the twelfth feftion of the
pealed.
before recited aft is hereby repealed and made void.
C HA P. XXIX.
An Aft ft amend and continue in force em act paffed in the year one thoufand feven tunhundred and ninety-fix, emitted " An aft to improve the navigation of. Tar river
from Tarborough upwards as far as the fame can be effefted."
*
s
WHEREAS the term granted by the before recited aft for opening books and .receiving Tab.
fcriptions was foihort that it did not anfwer the purpofe* intended thereby, and the fame is
likely to become ineffeftual: For remedy whjreof,
I. Me it enadelby the General Ajftmbly of the/late of North-Carolina, and tiit hereby evafftii
Aft continued by tht au&ority of the fame, That the above recited aft be and continue in force j and that a fur.
tber term of three years be granted for ripening- book* and receiving fuofcriptions. under the (lit
r*ftioi)js of the fame perfoiu, and under the fame rule* and regulations as are fuecified in the faid;
" ' T* •'
'.r*i
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CHAP. XXX.
.
An Aft fo empower the county courts of Brunpwick, Bladen and Rutherford ro lay a tax for the
■ turpofe of defiroying -wolves, bears, panthers and wild-rais in fyfd counties, aaJ to alter the
tint* of holding: the courts of plea! and quarter feffions in the county of Branfwick,
BE it tnatet.Cby tie General Ajfetnblv of ike /late of Nnrth-Carrlina. ard it is hereby evaded by the au.
Charity of Abe lame. That the county courts of Brunfwick, BUden ami Rutherford be, and they are
hereby anthorifecfand empowered: if they deem the fame neceffiry, to lay a tax aamially, to be collected in
a fum not exceeding hs pence onevery poll, and two penc« on every hundred acres of land, .Hid Co be appropriated for the purpofe of deitreying wolves, l»«Vs, psnfhers and wild-cats in faid counties.
II And ha it further entitled. That fhe faid county courts, at the time of laying fuch county tax, fhall declare for the denruetion of what particular fpecies of faid animals the fame h laid, and fliall fix the reward
for each kind, sf which they fliall give due notice, by ordering the Clerk ■><• Sheriff to advertife the fame at the
court houfe, a.»d at lead in one public place in each Captain's diftria ; whteh order the Paid Clerk or Sheriff is
hereby required to obey within one month after the fame is known to hiui. ucider the penalty of forty ftulliiiffsfor each negleft, to- be recovered before any jurtsdiaion having cognizance thereof, one half to the ufe of
the informer, ar?J the other half to the ufe of the county. Provided alvsaft, That before any perf.m tall hc
entitled to receive the bounty fo granted, facb perfon (hall produce to the faid countr courts refpefliv^y the
fralnorTcalpsof theanimaloraniinalsd.aroyed i and make oath, that fuch animal »- animals, the Cc!p orfcalps
whereof is or are then produced, was or were caught and killed within the Urn** of the county wlwrein the
fame is or are offered for allowance, fince the order of the court laying a tax for the payment thereof: ami the
court before which fuch proof (hall be made, is hereby required to caufe to be deftroyod all fiich (calpa before them
produced by the perfon producing the fame; upon which being done, they mailorder a certificate to iflne by
The Clerk fettine forth therein the number and kind of fcalps produced ami deltroyed, and the fum which
fuch perfon may be entitled unco ; which fum (hall be paid by the county Tceafurer out of the taxes received
in confequence of this aft, and fuch certificate mall be a mmVient voucher for him in the fettJement of his
accounts with the court.
*
!»'•*'«
<• «'«.■ i_
III. And be it further ena.led, That from and after the next court of plea-i and «marrer..«ffio;is, which
fliall be held for the county of Brunfwick, the time for holding faid courts in laid county (hall be, am. the
fame b hereby altered j and from and after the next court aforefaid, the fawl courts in faid county fliall be
held on the fourth Mondays in the fame months in every year in which the faid courts are now by law eftabliflicd to be held, and all procefs in faid court fliall be returnable on the faid Mondays accordingly.
C H A P.

XXXI-

*

An Aft to amend an atlpaffed in the year one thoufand /even hundred and mnety-tne, entitled
" An aft to eftablilh a town at tbc court-houfe in Hyde cffiinty."
WHEREAS a majority of theCommiflioneri.appointed by an aft parted in the year one thaufltnd fevenhundred and ninety one, entitled "An aft taeftablilh aton ,t the com-houfe in Hyde con nty," have
removed or died, fo that a quorum cannot now be procured tf carry the ^i.-pofc^F the faid aa into eBett.
TSfi threforelnakdVy the General AffemUyof theftateof iMth-Carolina andttu hereiyenaftedty
.heanthor.ty of the fame. That William Bell, John Canard and Benj.mi* Ruffel be. and they arehereby^ppointed Commiffioiers, with full power and authority te carry She faid aft into efte? ; and the fain Comniit
Cera or a Liokyy of them, arehereby required to dlfcharge the duties of the laid aft, in the iame manner
Sift"; purpo"ther eof were herein prefcribed ; and if either of them Arnold die remove or rr%n, th.rn.jor.tjr
"re empowered to appoint another in the place of him fo dying, removing or refignlng ; which new CommiC?,oner%hen appointed, mall be inverted with all and lingplar >-»* powers and authorities » if he was mentioned in this aft; auy thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
O H A P.

I

XXXII-

An k& to authorlfe the Truftees of the Pitt/borough Academy to raife the fum of feven hundred
dollars by -way of potteryWHEREAS the Truftees of the academy aforetai have reprerenjed to this General Aflembly, that the
raifi.? the above fum of feven hundred dollars would be of great benefit to laid lnftitut;o« :
Bei tenJied ir the General Afembly of the fiat* ofNorth.CnroJtna, and it i, herebfenadedby the autho.
r//« 3 tL llmi That the Truftees of the-academy aforefaid fliall have leave to raife by way of lottery the
fmnafo,S.ff-^jS» ^"fty. James Taylor! Charles Chalmers, John ™^J™ *%*&>.
lohnDabnev and William Warden, fhailbe, and they arehereby appomteJCommtaoners foir thepurpofe of
JJ£Zy completing ^frtfeme of a lottery, calculated to raife the fumlrorefaid, in the foil nwmg manner :
^
*
r Tickets
b,
,_ two dollars
,.
. is
.
.
_eoo dollars.
7«oo
35O0
at
each,
Pnie or four hundred,dollars, is — —- ' — 400
3 Do, of »ne hundred dollars, is — — — 300
200
4 Do. of fifty dollars, is — — «- —
e8o
8 Do. of thirty-five dollars, U — —
450
18 Do. of twenty-five, is — '— '—
aooo
eoo Do- of ten dollars, is — —'.■■■'**
•47<>
400 Do. of three dollars, It — — —■
2000
400 Do. of five dollars, is — — — 1123 Prises.
8377 Blanks.

I

7000 Dollars,

;;
>i
H«o» Tickets at a Bollars each, is — — — -v 7coo Dollari.
And thefald dommiaTbners, or a majority of them, wall be Managers of faid lottery, and fliall be account-

fai. lottery mill commence, under the management of faid C.mnjiffioners, the, gmnftthirty days notice I»

%iallTb^rZTe'naaed, That.II Pri«s (hall be paid In four ^i^» ^Jkf^n^T

J l.; demand of a poiTeflorof a fortunate ticket, which prl« fliall be fuhjeft to a deduft.on ***£"**
Zdfnich Prize U not demanded within fix months after the drawing IsfinHhed, oTwi.ch P«bl« "ture 1fliall
be aWentn £S public paper in this ftate, the fame toll be co.fidered at rehnanUbed fur Ae benefit of faid
^ademy, iSdtt. f«dM« of faid lottery fl»UbevelleU in the Trufleet afore/a.a.
iy ^

.-?•
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«-v-» IV. And be itfurther enatsed, That before the Commiflioners herein appointed fhail begin to aft In purfuance of this afl, they flaall eater into bond, with tecurity to be judged fufficient by the- Truftees aforefaid, fur
the fum of feven thoufand pounds, payable to the Governor for the time being and his fucceilbrs j which bond
(halt be void, on eonditiunthat tbey* the CwnmifBoners aforefaid (hall well and truly perform the truft hereby repofed in them, that is to fey, that they will without fraud, delay or ottier dedwftiah than ten per cent hereto
prefcribed, pay to every fortunate adventurer in Paid lattery the pme he (hall draw therein on demand; and
further, that they the faid Commiffioners (ball fully and faithfully account for and pay to the Trultees of theacademy all the profits which (hall arife out of the (theme of the lottery afefelYid, without fraud or delay.
V. And ft is further enslied. That if the Commiffioners aforefaid fail to peform any pare of the condition
of faid bond, any perfon aggrieved fcy fuch failure may without iffign nenj bring fuit on feid bond, in, the name
of the Governor, in any court of record j and all fums recovered thereon Aall be to the ufe «f theperfon or
perfons who (hall To bring fuit ; and tkm-faid bend (hall be lodged with the Clerk of the fuperior court of
Hiillborough diftVia, who (hall keep ttmimm as part of the records tff faiddidria.

CHAP.

^xxxin.

An Aft to grant ajeparate election in the county of Martin,
. T>E it tnaSed by the Gmeral Afftmbly »f the flat t of North-Carolina, and it is hertbv enacted by the auA3 thority of the fame. That from and after the patting of this afl, it (hall and may be lawful for the Sherift'of the county of Martin, by hrmfelf, or any of his deputies,, on the lecond Thurfday in Auguft in each and
•very year, to open and hold a feparate election at Jamestown, for the benefit of she inhabitants in the lower end of the county of Martin, to give taeir fuffrages for Members of the General Affembly, and a Reprefentative in Congrefs r and the faid Sheriff, or his deputy, (hall hold the faid eleftion under 'the fame rules,
regulations mid*redriaions as are prffcribed for other elefl;en»in this ftatej and the votes fo taken (hall be
fealed up by the Infpeftorsof the polls,, and tranfmitted under the care of the Sheriff, or other returning officer, to the court-houfeef the county 5. where, after the election is clofed, the feals (ball be broke, and the
votes counted with thofe taken at the cmirt.houfe; which voces takes at Jamestown aforefaid, (hall, and they
are hereby declared to be a part of the fiiffrages'of the county of M-rrtin r any thing to the cou wary notwithstanding,
'.-,..,
G H A P. XXXIV.
An Aft to fecure to Martha lam, wife of William Lane, fuch ejiate as /he may hereafter acquireflrrHEREAS it is reprefrnted to this Genera! Affembly, that William Lane hath for feveraJ years paftabVV fenced himfelf from his wife Martha, .'.ndno^xpeclaticn of a reconciliation; and having it in his power
to deprive his faid 'wife Martha of fuch eftate as Site raay by her iuduftry or otherwife acquire:
i. 'Si it enaAed by the General AlfemHy of the fiate of North Carolina, and it it hereby enaUed by the authority of the fame* That from andafter the pafling of this ret, the faid Martha tans (hall be entitled to, and'
poffefs in her fole right all fuch. eftate, either real or perfonal, as (he may hereafter acquire by punhafe or otherwife, inas full and asnplemjnur as if (ha the fafd Martha Lane bad never been married to thr faid William,
dear from the claim or drifts of the fatal William, orany of his creditors j. and the faid Martha Lane (halt
undmay have full power tofueforand recover k any -ourt having cognizance thereof, from the (lid William.
Lane, or any other perfon or perfons, any property o.ellate which fee may be entitled to, in tfie fame manner as if fhe the faid Marrha had never been married to the fild William Lace y any law, ufage or cuftom tothe contrary notvuthftanding.
,7^
. H. And be it further enafttit by the authority sforefaidt That from and after thepaffing of this *a, the faid
William ^ane (hall not be anfweraWe for any debt contraaed by the faid Martha Lane, his Wife; any law.
ufage or oliftom to the contrary dotwi'hftandirig.

c H A p. xxxv.

;

An hi\ t§. repeal the feveral ails of'Affembly, empiyvering the County Court* to appointPatrolters, ftyfar as they rtfpeh the county of Caharr*'-

■•

j T> E it tnotled by the General Afftmbly of thefyate $f North-Carolina, and it is hereto enaSed by the au' JJ thorityof the lame, Thatiromanci after the pafe* of this aS, the feveral acts of Ahembly em povyenng the conoty COB**S in this Hate to appoint p«rolIersf fo far as they refpea the county of Cabarrus, be,
and the fame are hereby repealed and made vvnj.
,,
>
CHAP. XXXVI.
; . ■
An A& to incorporate Pa*fi>phia Lodge, No. 25, of tie county of Mo%ret in thisflate*
I. "RK *i ena{iid Pi1* General Affembly of the Jim $f North Carolina, and ft is hereby enaUed by the auU ttnrity of the fame, That the Matter, Wardens and Members, who at prefent or in future may be of
Panfopbia Lodge, of the county of Moore aforefaid, are hereby ccmllituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the name and title, of Panfopbia Lodge, No. 95 j »n4 by that name (hall have perpetual fucceffinn and a^conunon feal, and may fu^ad be Aied, implead and be irapleaded, acquire and transfer property,
and pars aTTfuch bye lawsaad regularftns as fhal> notbe inconfident. with the conttitutisn ,»f thw ilate and
the United States.
. - '.' .
' ./•

'■.

..•'-?.
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C H A P.

XXXVJI.

Amt&to revive anacl, entitled «* An aft for tjie more fpeedy determing difputes that have
arifert, or hereafter, Way f»rife, in the counties 0/ Rowan, Mecklenburg, Ratherford^ Guilford, Lincotn and Rockii%ham, fromerefting mill-dams, and to prevent perfons from build.
ing mills as herein defcribed," ptfJeA th the year one thoufand feven hundred and eiehiy-five.
I. TtK "eu"fe,d *)"*' General Affembly of theflate of Notth-Carolina, and it h hereby enatted bf ih:authe.
JkJ rity of the fame. That the before recited aft, arid every part thereof, except the fourth feaion of faid
aa, be and the f>meh hereby declared to be revived, and in full force, at to .he county of Guilford alone.

c* HAP.

xxxvni.

'.'

in Aa for the promotion if learning in the county of Bladen, and for other purpofit therein
__A|L
■ - kd
tnehthnedi
"IXrHEREA^ the ifi*blifhlng an academy in the (aid county for the education of youth, will be attendv ed
ith m y ad
„T ,
. V
*»Bt«ge«i and the town of Elisigbeth, in the coursty aforefaid, being an healthy fi'ul2
suan^ and|rO¥iftOhs cheap, ftodenw m»f be weii accommodated at * moderate exptuce :
l.M*.

■ ■ *Jf

1-

, *rr.~i,l* nfthx Hate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enalliA by the avI. Be it maSti by the General Agembly °(.'*^«^ " |,in„ Bwd|» JfamesS. Furdle, Robert Scott,
thorityofthefame,That Thomas B™*uJi°^?'^*'nf &Z1 Smith anc1 William H. Betty, Efqtiir..,
JofephlUautier, J»»>« M™*"?'?„*^^Ld ToHtlcInd Torporate, to be known and diftl.BUifl.cd by
Audi be, and they are hereby declared to be a bouy po t
^nv^effion awl. common fealj and that
the title of theTrufleesof' Bladjn.academy, -nd (haU *™f£$tMr rucc,flb„. or8 majority .'the* (ha I
he,r
the fold Truftees and '
/^«f ^^d recXe and poftV.al. land,, goods and chattels that ffl.ll be «be able and capable m law to takf< ^"V/ft ^ apply according to the will of the donors; and by gift.
ven them for theufc of fed ««!*»*.and the lain W!
reta.i>to theyji and thdr fncceftrii forever any
nu'rehafe or devife, to take, have, receive, pofuw, „ y
,
(oeyer |h£ fame
be> m ,
,, ,
land., rents, »neH«ntf4rhered.ta.nHnt. of •Jft»™of ft Sf be applied to and for the ofe a..? purpofes of
truft and confidence; that th/f.me,of the>proW;J
brf ng/'convenient honfe, pnrehahng■ a horary
eItabli(hinS and eadewugthe r«d»*^S*J„d' paying thefoMrta. of fuch number of profeflbrs and tutors as
and philofopWca! apparatus, and fuppenmg ana pay. g.
to them (hall feem neteffary.
^korin aforefidi, That the faid trnftees, or a majority of them, ftial!r
II. Anibe it furOerenr** *7 ch
i!^°£&&mtJTre*tHttr ani Secretary, out of their own tadyt they
and
are hereby
anthonfed
to ^*'
fame remove at pleafare : and theyflwH have
hV academy,
ra«y they
alfochoofe
profeflbrs
,«d tutor,
fm the
«a«my, and the
tUwrf (he ftw aea^m,t and tte fame to alter
erl
authority to make bye-laws for the ^ ?"l ,^ fhali»t be repugnant to the laws of this ft*te)-ibeir moand amend. {Provided ™WthtltJt,TXM\wn
^ ^ „„, mi to give certificates to fueh ftudents as
r'als, ftudiet, asitf academical exercilesas to «.«c^ ^^ ^ Broere^,5o ureflll knawled^e; andfurthcr, that on,
ihatl leave'faid acai
death, reflation.
Steward, others "

De !m»i™«ti; y«»- " r.TT iit. -„^ rhisr'itiesthat may belong or atcrue 10 mm «.3«™ujr v»....6 «...——r
ceive all monies, donations, fifts.a»™*^ ^,heTrUftee., or a'majority of them for the farce; and MMand at the eviration thcreo ,^" "XS
the fame .node of recovery rnay be bad aginft him a. .. or
fufai or negleit to pay and deliver at «°relj"ak " Sheriffs ar other public officers,
may be provided for the recovery ogg^re^S i^ if 4 frX/Nl neElcfl altering at the
IV. ,*«<< w I//"**" ««*«• fLlac" of wo year., or if any of them monld die, or otherwife refignhis
ftated meetings of the Board for*«^t7 JW(^. lh.ll at their next meeting choofe authe. Trillee 10
the room of the perfon-thpa «gj««ff^^Vew7«/^*T"<««beTrnftee.by tMi aft appointed, or s majoV. A'**ttf'*,^'*^&%£3$ Monday in May in each and tvery year, oral any other time
rity of them, flwltmeet ..inorily on^ he fir« «•" ? erfoucfut 0f their own body w prellde, fer the terra of
they toil think more »°«n,«nt'^/Jf* XXe he tuay find it neceiTary. PreWded «/w«yr. That he
„ne year, who may convene the Tr jftec at My time
y^ PrellderTt and T-eafurer (hall bechofee on the
ftatt give ten days previous notice ot incn ^"""gj " sccJent!i. Provided, That nothing herein contained

Kfes^i^^^^^^1^5 herfby eftabr,"ed! ODeof thcfe raen£iOTWl
eoriltitution of *$**<«*'

ntlTAvtitf

charity aforefaid, That ihe Trnftee: herein mentioned, or amajority

ttfore'apVolntedby law fofthat parpofe had.

»
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XXXIX,

AXV ^,

River

i commerce, ti

lets mould

I I n e»a«rd by the- Cental ^/"^f^J^ofuXry, one thowftmi feven hundred and mnetythority ./ tefa^^^^^^^&w^W* Howard, and Chrifto^er Dudley, or*
* £ht. Robert,Vf. Sneauy Thom.s ^erf, Jtamu »w^ , J
,wat ilwMw bgrs
{ w
eU
.nalority of them, ar- "weKau'hf5£nchesTo
bi pilots as aforefak, and regnljW the pilotage
nt
t fu^h pilot
P
lev of them r andgrant a branch •^■ f$ ^ 'b ar5: jrfd the rforefoM CommiffioDerpor a majority
to be paid to f«* pilot M Prfottr^0rUaS||rrfpe& Mi.gr.nted to the Gommiffioners for Swannfborongl.
of them, (hall ha%* full a£n Sotagfof IhKforefeW tar. of New-River and Bear-Inlet in-ihe con-

■ ■■ ..

^g^ggg^^

r

,.

u

■

* e.~*»f&diiM Anaftfor ihe rtguktiori of the city of HUfeigV
^
B""
Aft f. «»««"">'j
f™
. %
.»,. ^Ttkifand
„»;_ „„, thQurand ftvtn
[even hvndr^nd
httndrea ana ninetyfat.
ntneiy-jwr.
ed m t

H
t ^tislTZSeofkrth.C^tina,^d *U htreb?*nttltibyjh***th°rHy
KittMrted ^theGenerdMemUrofm^gV
. ,rf *'An
^ rortBeicgui.-iHw.-•>..«
4, An a«
ftr the regulation of^he «WofIf«mb v, entitled
—.7 -- --• *Ae /.m,
/awe. That <.u
red and
ninetj*four be,
and the fsirieis
c.?nlhued in
ef/*e
an aft^f *« t»™L«JS3kf
2.d^inet«btir
bfr ahdthe
fame it hereby c**tln;*d
lefgh^Vptijed in 'the year one thoufandIfevenhn lin
»'»'
•'.-....
....
.
full force; anything to the contrary notwi

-•'■'.- .
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I. Be it enafttd by the General Jffembly of the /late of North.CnroLn* M»J t, i. L.- L
■ „ ,
thorttyoftheiame. That all that pa^rt of cVlnh.b1wnt.2f Kftc ,i"S T™ h 't"":
to war k on the river Neufe prior to parting the before recited ac b< "nd they le hereb ■ «„r"rTere °b,,ged,
from workmg on Paid creek, and that they (hall in future be liable to worK
work on the river onlv??'^'"^'^
before recited aft to the contrary notwithftanding.
°P »>* ™« only; any thing in th*

£■CHAP. XLil.
~
"^
""-"""
"—•••""
Jnk& authoring the Members of the Epifcopal Church, in the town o/wbni^ton to eUS
W r
S
and U ,Ve wb Wardens
d
tcr
»E it
Z fl*
i Genttnl
$Air„~,hl„
f „f X /»„«.*r
?™„rers L«*„_.
*»tl*rity
i, ewatted
aiied
, *
Tl E
iv th
the
.
<. in" certaincafes'
""» <«/«•
i. Tl ' "
h * General Affembly of tie (late of North Carolina and ft / hertby enabled 6y
■* MJatAvrHf of the fame. That on Eafler Monday in every year after ILJP
'"^ by 'the
fhall and may be lawful for all free whiteperftw, profrffing thcmLlv^s member, of iftA*", ""'nd5
all owners of pews in raid church, to meet at the court lloufe in bidwtvnandfri»
i'
r' 6w
2
perfons.^lifierf to aft as Wardens of the raid church , and the perfo „ a^f^h 'SeV^lTZ%
hall b
War
dens tumm year : and for the purpofeof holding fuch eleaion. fome one rufli«. „f rh. n ' , f C "

tyof NiW-Hanover, the Sheriff .f ?aid cou.ty, 7 hi, toMXtr^MmZiaJZS' °f ^ ^?"

r
court.houfe and open a poll at or before .. o'clock In the forenoon .„dW,in„e the f»L „
'f f,m
/a'd
fet, and fhall take and receive the vote, of all perfiiw qualified as aforef"id and the fi v5
r ^" "f
be found to have the greateft number of votes fhall be* declared duly etfted as wJSb£rf£ T^-0""
church in Wilmington, and if any twoperfon. fhall have an eo^,|nuVbe7of ,«^tS uf.^!, ^T1
only one of them Ikould beelefled to complete the number, then ite Sheriff If other !V, ""^rythat
eleftion fhall have power to declare which of faid two perfons fh.ll bjelected by rotinf In of/"!^
0
Provided, Thai fuch Sheriff or officer fhall not be entitled to vote i. fuch elefflon, exSn
, r
K^ "'
Cept
It neceflary for iii» vote to determine who fhall be eiefted.
'
'" £afea where ,fe
t -lI\Be ufl!r'\Z^,afed' Thatfnch five perfons fo elefted, fhall W held and deemed lawful w.rd.n. „*
faid church-, niKlmallfueorberued, plead and be iaipleadrd. ihat.y court of reco^ ,,r hLf I Warden«of

t

^m^";; f'fr crernin^n' ;,A*. property,, Matter or thin J be?o.gin^^"rVrfpSftld'cffr

III. yfndbe , further enatied, That if it fhall fo happen that no WMB or Wardens fl,«S5 L *"S ^t"
on the day herein preferibed, then and in fnch cafe the iVft elefted V^.rdens mail cuaJn, e to aft w.th S^
powers and anthorit.es herein mentioned, until a new eleftion of Warmer* ft | be made awef.wl »- M^
afl ; andfhould „„ of the Warden, eleaed asafbreftid, die, Mgk«o tefufe W afl^ the naMam
SniL w
W ^
den, may appoini aperfon to fill fueh vacancy until the next annual eleftion.
'
%
^IV. MdotitjuTiher enatted, That the Warden who may be < hofen azreeaWe to this „n « , ™ • •.
fe "»«*«* P»*fMad authority to take int. their poffefJiwl al. aBd?"rK kind ?f^ prop'ertv VnicTof
right doth or <.u«ht to bei«g, or Which hereafter TW belong to t!ie aforefasd church- anffif ?.£ »■ /
every lawful way or mean, to 6btain pcfTeffion thereof; andftll r.fe and ipP|y"M"fame.Shrir d,rcretl0I
d^i
for the ufe and beneit of the church and its appendage., and alfo (hall irake au» .ddi,?™ »lt f
»
provement relative to the church yard, or .ny^rope^rty'belong.ig to faid church Ji„«V&»?"
ry and conven.en t, and fhall alfo make and ordain fuel rules andi reeuhtioM*^thev^ft I ,£L7^l
f ™cpTa.
mg anrI preferving good order and decorum in tfldchJreh. nare£U,8S,on3Sl3theJ'»a!ttB"'kP«perfor ^nforc«n:mBe/'f"rtMere>,adi:d< Jb»t the Wardens eleaed under the direaionof this aa, fhall annual!* wirhi™
one month after he expiration of their appointment, render to the fucceedinE Widens an aeconn £f H£
receiptsu expend.topiftl»Dtraai, in abooktobe fceptefor thatporpofe ; a copy of w.bftr^ from JSSf
™5?f I'*1? T t% & dOBT 0f the Ch0rch f* information; and in c.V.^perfonll Trol» Z7t r,
ma.n m the hand, o^he late Wardens, ihefatne fhall be payable and delivered fKl
Vli
who may, ,f nec.fWv, Ate for and receive the fame tor d» ufe of the faid church ; and all co«t art, ™t^ \
f
W rdens
or
a^f ,lTJ t *
f°r on account of the ctorel,; fhall be binding,J on thet f cceflb f fo flr^
anyof the church property mail come to or be in their poflefSon.
"weiiori, lo lar as

■

.„
CHAP. XLIir.
"
, •
"——
th P
e o/
WhrRh-i^f
^"L*'T
i°
"foZin the^
cerui»fe*f*ns,
in theofriver
Romoh.
TIThf Rr.AS it is found
that the Aidesereatd
river"afwefaid
for the catching
fift STL
A

KJXS

I.
enafleit hytte
A» 'A. General
"
I. i?*//
Beit enafied
Affemblylf the /late *f North-Carolina, end tt It hereby ena&ei bv the anth,

*JpHMfjmk

«Ller hnl-Tf37?^,°f»,thU ■?» J1-0 fl,de fo/ EheStCD,n« or ■»
» »»««-ved to remain
d ,jver R
oke, unlefs the laths on the bottom of fuchl Je fhall be to co«flr.«aed, -Mat a fsacc of tS^J.iZhZ
u .
b ie h
a<ra e fw fi(h f
d
W?en
"ll: IndTJf*^
% r ir ^ P «
° ™> «" rforekidToL fateeT
f r
iJ/ A ■
i £'Te?.am' ThH " en» P^0" who hal «e«^- <"• who hereafter fell -J-A fceh AWin faid river, and fhall allow uw fame to reraaia Wthin the time aforcfaid *ff nit betweeTdut MAM,
f
da, of April aid the faid fifteenth day of June, without l»-%inE the foaceTbetweln ,tZu .*Z I fifte««>».

m''
v.

!

•>
■

*x»./
t .;*»
i. . /-CHAP. XLIV.
*^
"
~
a uthor
ut
h y
hU S
f the C0
B
.irlf f
'P^ . #»g < >
J™f °
^ >f »»"»*l>e, ^ collet! alt arrears
fr
th U and
L dred
g?£
thTufal^
'T^Th
°
"*?■
"
"
"?
° J
*«**
* Harvey
««d1 «inelyZe
mnd one thoufand feven hundred M ninety^tx * and to empower
Trovers
Sheriff IF

***».■«■«">* f«W of taxes die for^ne thu/Lfeven hundred Z7ninyLf
^oufandfe^hundredmAnmeiy.fiveMdtnethoufm^
eV
AT**±
f'%riff fir^mi *>■"><'"" ™*&»* I™* hundred™jJne'tyZ,
md one thoufandfeyen hundred and ninety'fix s and Tkmas A. Word, Sheriff of s£ri<£.
rjf for

the yemm»f thoufand fevgn hundred and Anety-fix

*

l.TV^i"'*"1*/?''** General AJfemU} of the^ate of North-Carolina, and tMi kertbv *n»R,A i. *i

aowcBMweredbytaJr!"

W%

m(mM

^^ «■ mtiioHty «tk, f.rer ^Sheriff, of 4 fla^e Pa«l

\lHfc

W« -4«d

T
v

:

I
M

by-ry^
WW/W,^. That Tr«e««:rS; ^"^^^^^r.^"^^!^^!?
vlrLfeVaaTtic-lleft -» WJNWI
"^^rt^vT^«r.« lb*tad feven .hundred And
&r#n Stained
inert *»
to the contrary notwUhrtand^g.
n*£""«*?r»?A. Word, Sheriff of Surry, be. and he is hereb, .nthcriW
T!w
* J^0/'** ,/ueVtm for the year one thoufand fe*cn hundred andI nineitt. «riii»re ft fartker enaStd.
end empo^-ed to colleft all arrearage of axes doejum ^« T
fce
fenl »,WI j„ tf* ftate; <:

collefl the arrearage, of ^.^"KKM, of Sampfon. IW-W, That he is not ent.tled
b^^
he has heretofore paid.

•"">perfoa wk,0» *,w"
i -a

,

lh

"

tTfHEREAS the Blue houfe in thetown of ^^g^F^ ft" EniSV-d eTghiyl
W "ion of the General A flVrnbly. pafled atNe vbern m W*^^ h faid Trei)r(ir<r hath reported r«
^expropriated t,thV.feoJ*e Jre^fifi^^SS^ is no longerVeful to him, b»
this Genera! A^mbfe*^Vh.nM and now kept in the city of Raleigh ■
office being removed front hence, an: now m
Norti.carolit

11. ted be it further enaBed, That the laid «e"^" £>

.

ffi

for the

amount of finis fa-e t W-oJch,

IV. hnd be it further enatteiU Jh»tt'leJ""In".|„and about ihepremifes; which allowance (hall be made-

?KSKS^K^^
.•

.

•!!« i:it,lA«.

..

. . .

■

* «™f0< Hilllboronfih and.

„..,i .i.-.,..,.,! RtnatinnL and has not

"VL WT^V•rVi4.rrM*d, That rhefaW =« »^^Tf-^urfGT for fi nfeof the
P«»a"« " *Ja^TwUh bond he, the faid Sheriff, (hail lodge in the hand.
ftiricSonty of Orange, In the amoun * fu** f£, wh ^ "
't of ra!d bontI, l0 bring fait on the fame;
oT the fakI county Truftee, whofe:dotyn'™ ^ Xe fuhjea to the difpofition of the county court of
w,,hSOodM.dfliffici«tr«arity,

accounts WHII 1
his trouble in and abont the prenitfes.
•r H. 4trfi reaiment of militia of iftfantry in the county of Uncotn, to have a
An A&.autbortfing
the
Pr^/ eplace
fZTnf
le£tion and holding
general mufters.
i
Separate
ofeeieatmana
now &&
J
G
the 6l.ft ^ment
WHEREAS it is relented to thu GenenJ f^S^Se tfifnceK the conrt houfe, and are fre.
lt!y1eS^!^r ol^^Ss^adding **»* and ganeral tnnde, cailed a, the court,
houfe* For remedy whereof,
- .. - ». -.» ~~-.t,~- „„,i .•».-, Urehv en/tfled bv the an-

tTtled to a fcpa .%r dTceof .leflion, a?d *'WX3«bSKT»:
'
th« of the court- ho«re, under fuch Fotejaod regulat,nna » he«^[* f„d *£ ilfurtlter eKtUted, That each
tt
H?A»d tntheend that faid places ^« ".ft^n^oSr -ut'of faid company, to meet« the
compauycompofingfaid regiment ^«^«ttr ^"f^i0^nn^i, then and there by them, or a majority ot
Snrt.ho»featLtaenlnton. on the fourth Fr.day1B^h ««^,
for 4e pnrpo^aforrfaid, w&ch.

E»W;

IV. And it- it further r»f*£ That it flail be the dnry of the county court of Lincoln ILSICI next before
tbe cmirr flioulil fail
pointment on the day of efeaion.
*> f '"*de*W, wJ*° IS "UthwUed to make Aich ap
to the court-houfe at Lincointon, and deH eredL he m1"oeqo« of thfT «-'4, 2nd "\ beby thfn' C,N1T^ed
Wj «d to be by them eoUn«d out . £,So?"ftk cffi" whit1 "A ""^ *»««•?
Scounted, {halt t* as good and valld u If the* had b-eYtaken W r™£,*I ' h
Suffrage, fo received and,

ai
r lme
at
court-houfeaifo, he(ball
|&ftjt and payyZ%^TJ^yZ^,h
!L fo ™ If —? "^l" Mi*5?5?«
».»«
it the Conrt-houfeaifa
^(^\f^t^;;
* »"s »«**«*
»*««* ,»*«

C H A P
XL VII
An AR to eflablljh afeminary of learning mthe county of Monigoniety, at orntar, the Uvm of
Henierjon.
' ' *?•

verfrons all nerfons anv Cum

nF

ftim. IF 1

' :

™1'™ receive, likewife to fue for and reco-

"a~ " HAT •£-'"■'■ "* "^V «u. "aw rivcrs r ''y' «w o*|rr fl#, entitled An aft lor lay W,
?oU Iflf
n"r " tQW"' ?pd'nf**#io* «* tobaccb and other commodides, at or newS?
Jon's mill, on Deep river, in Chatham county."
' '
VV' Hf*fA^, tte Comfflffloa^* appoin«d*y the before recited «frt ta« declined to fenwc

w

NwwMioa.Cwnpuyv « t^eitfucceiforUn.office a^ hPr.h.-.Si.hS1^^l^ft.^P.■I5,
*er
1

of tbe Conarift-unen appointed by the before^^aX^^rl^, rT^f^^l? ^
^^'ngf^
known and called by the nanfrof H^oSrouth

C H A

*

"*' "rft °f th'

brtare

amV Haw rwer>
maaL

•«*.«««•».

of Lyons, at or
^^ a«'> "^-' ^

XUX,

^Aft teioyMMr. millnm.Jocke, laU 'sh^'iffi 'of Pe7fa county, n celled tie arneorne, o '
ttyjkr thcytar one thufand fetw„ hundred mi «Wfc *Z Sr L

Tbomu jflhafton* late Sheriff of tbe county rf OnOow^SSwS bT^'t^^0"*. a"dLthe ft'cuntic«

er»

^^ ,

rtaft^M

i I.I mi -rni-Tir

Ll

LAWS

uri.nrin

H

- n T - ■

i

-

■

i

-*.~—=~-—-

—:—

. ». ...n

-

.in* mi i ■ n

»-

.N .0 R T H- - C A ft i> L 1 N A.
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1?

«■■»•—
*w
«r..nd.ai»liorii<ci for the cotimm el Rich arrearage* in nek of their (Urf counties, «fth which Sheriff, of^
th- fr»««I c!ui ri« 2e »«n«l ^ ttale»er«,l..as of .A«embly in iueh cute .neJ* wi«l*rovidcJ. i'"«</*«\ P-bat
n cafe of vSrf any uch delinquenta, the&J" or teuton (ha!, not be ...bjecl to P^fuch t««,
cither fcai U..V £ fcn taCnpdlid to pay/who 3flJ make -rib before any Juftkerf the Peace, «UKIWSSSfeSvX;P ,h« Ws »X the ye«i atarelaid * e .ir.ady P*id , en, *H* to the contrary »«t»ithHanding.
- ' ■
.Wlliill

i

1. f% ./L

■.

n ' i

In

i i-l-

i- .1. /.-. Thar Arehilbald lioultun. IMC aiieiin m uc™um;,«' ^.»«>,,.», «., „.,- ... ..

'•JP thorny uf tkt'Jam, I hat Ar.cm.oaio ™">"'

fen called^^'"'O/o^eauenceff

■-

0fwxesliuehiai

in ftid county for the year

h

»^ffih4, ft rhfll be fefflcfc.it to exonerate Sim

pnjr deceafed perron*

e H A P. UI.
..
fcu A A -,#i„;/?-* #.,, vtarJ'M oi' ihe poor- m Onflow county to prepare a houfe for Um rewJw£r™-l™*** anifmtyfunior ihe purpofe of Jejtr^ng bears, wives.
Ac ft Ur at relief it the esunty of Bla&n.
SL

..v

»

_....,

,-.

i jiib„j./.u «f ti» flare

KeXf^d heuft, XX b^S Huff be to teep gorier ^KB* <* W« »J»]£^I1£E
e proviuons
^pepaidontofthet^^
oe
any kind of le>r
as
may
be
capable
o
.*''-°.
JS
_*
.t
„
dtrhis
care
;
and
fuchpf
the
pddr
e
QOr
un
fe, ^e" ftlMfience ot he, poo. mer m
,
^ ^^
teeper Hull
taW
\^ltXMe«Sf# ="5 f«n« whieh may hs?e b*« tfoBelKetf, and have anfen rom the labour of the frndrW. •«* ■"« *'r5£SeHVof the poor of -fetf cunt? Mt*f she twrfweva.d.
II. And. fr# /# /«»**er «^2™MSTM each p<A and fight pence on e*ery hundred acres of land,

^, A« H<m*ncipatt*mul«tofr!'S*4'tformerly iheprope rtyof£%*£ rg■HEREA9 the ftid JoJlnVnm by hi4 lai? «U> add tejlamertt, has requeued that the f,.d &.rl bally (houW
be emancipated ?
^/ri-Ai,, »r" #Ae /ro/e rf" Ntrth-Cafittna, and it it hereby tnaBe* h '** mI. Beittnami^^Xlaiftl\fo be/and L is bereor emancipated and d./cli
Hi

—

"*^

"

TnTr.

LI V.

W^Wb«mJ«y^.>«W^,of

^^&^W«^^"h0 fe ^afl^ulgn Baird, Efquire, the
, there
^^ W-^"*5 " S*3*"* ** la"J " ^
Bt-Rr
etofb^i"fi!!WX^«^
of the isrfs afl] >i»'na m« •;",.'_i- ■^^i*«rrtnfr*fiwefaki•
ihority of theltimty That the ■Toref.«uJ "xty3^XShn Iwreit SarowlChun, William Welch, <3e«^e
V(UU!ifl4d • town b^he.»ame ^m^Xg'SXm^^^P1^ Com.nifEone^t
Swain, »«d ZebulonBa.rd, E&»>'e, be, and ^^^^J^^m.^tiAUuk* Cicb BiaWUr..»i»r'i
;.4^r puipoft «f sarryinjj*""

.

jg-. ^

U

n

OF

N

T g -

'C/R

LIN A, "

CTR"()

»-v^rs majority of thera ftall think advlfeaole. PrevlM uevtrtktUr, Th«

,..•

•

,.■

'"

y
the remaining Cominiffioner. .hall fill UP fuch vacanciei aothat thriffi V P
"^ remova! of anv °f item.
,£ ,
Saturday in j
next
J
*h«
theyftnll
prS
to'.£i
,ta
Treaftrer'"
»h"
»°
» L"*o(W
"n '"■ faur*
gry
tMr >w
and when diofen fli.ll be confidered aichairnYan ; and i.ua Xfe hand, H 'm ^°
,H
« " tedy,
frill town (lull be paid ; and he fliail give bond w th "ffi ^^0^.^ Lf M 'e> uC0,leaeil fur the uf> of

,

h
£££££he laws> rules and rtsuktl0Bi'aade for -* «& -5 Sff^rfS'iS
Swf,X
iS3
h
JIut£^£S^.IS, Safest fOT-HTiSfl?%
°V T- «*■»»-«
«- p-w
ra.d tAwn, and 0.1! ha*e and jonefi the ,' u e cowers and ^rhn
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fiV r
fcon « they deem it neeefiry, pllrch,fc fuch , quanIjt,~f° *n°j ,'s ^heta ml
' «•"£«»«». »>ay as
Cox's Mill, on Deep river, in the county of RaudolDh Iwi V i. m*y Wear requ ftte, at or near

men for the purpofe of erertrng were-hoofr. and other bufd„"fnr,h
" '*<"?** ™y employ workbu,ui,0
articles that m-y be deputed there for infpea?on
g» for the recepti.n «f commodities and other
III. Be it furiher *n<i,1»A Tk... «.LII. ;.r..i«.'. J^A*^'^,™**
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» f»" »•><!
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I-XVII.

, hte Sheriff o/mikel, for thtydr one'ThoutZZi?? "f^T ? "wc ^,7/'^ J*h*fi*nt
Henry, lateherif of L> ci^7r^%ffo'£?!d *£ f^*" > *****&
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A.

iuihork!«in«Ilaift'aeriijeretnwntilii»d, as the perfon fa wtaft room md (lead he waa fu appointed hadwl
and exerclfed.
'"
^^
III. A«</*e /< further tna9«4, Th« the faid Chramtfloneri ftalilisw. power to order and rlireB the in*
habitants of did town to work on the public wharfs and Streets} and the faid inftaWtaBt* are hereby refefed
from working on the public roadai awry- tow to the contrary nofwithftandihg.
C H A ,',
LXVII.
An Aft to amend an *?, /W^etf«'» rfe ^rjr o«e ifaufand feven hundred and eigkiy-fix, entitled
'* An aft for the promotion of learning in tfaa couuiy of Chatham."
BE it enallti by At Gemrat Jfimbiy oftheftMt erf Pferttiartlina, and it n ttfwtf entnttd by fist authority
ofthefmmt, That all rum or funti of money which mri now due. or m,ty hereareer become due on the'
bocks of the Ranger of the county of Chatham, for ftrtyi entered agreeible to the law* in that c ifVinade and
provided, for ana during the terra of* throe yean w come, fljjll frvtn and aft*r iffif'haQog of this aft be, and
the fame are hereby veiled In the Troftees appointed by an aft of the General Affembiy, pa&dTu the year
en* thoufand feven hundred and eighty -fan, entitled " An aft for the promotion of msrmm iu the county of
Chatham-," sad the&d Trailed ire hereby declared to be in-refted with tte firfi right and title ttf the momes aforeUi; to §1! intents and purpofei whattoever, to sod far the ufe of the reboot ei'ablilhed by tin- before,recited aft; and thtAid Trufteo, nwy file nod reeovet thefiAe-in like manner, SUM under the fame
rules, regulation! and reftriaiooi aa any bodies corporate bans a right to uft* or exertife ; any thing to the
contrary notwithstanding,
II
ar.
C H A p. UVIH.
Am Aft to empower the county court of Surry to have irmfcrthti the Entry-taker's hooks i faid
cottnfy*
t
, T> E it enatlti by tit Gemrmi Ajftmbly tf tht flat* of Nsnh^Mfulium^md it is hereby enafied by I/H' au>
JE? thetity if the fame, Tfcat the county court of Sntry, provided a mijorityot* she J,'vftices m the county ate prefent, ftaii infpedt orcaufe to be inCpeaed the Entry, taker's books in PiM county 5 and if it appear
.Xty*...&W h«o!e* ftould require a tranforiptiuH from isumber one to number two thoufand me hundred and
Jtsmaxf "tftie, they are hereby suthorifed and empowered to employ forat perfoa t» perfo.nn the fame, or
fiirfiTrtM thereef as appesn t« br reqnilite ; and Such hook or batiks when transcribe**, fhall he examined by
the court, and if found to be tree copies of the original*, fcail thence forw»rd be taken and deemed prope#
evidence in all the courts of record in tht* i'tate*
, . . ■II. And be it further maOed, That the coouty court of Sorry, eoniftiBgaf «maj»rlw ofja&itertffcifotofaid, ftall ha*e full power to Uyfuch [AS as they (hall thick prop«r,.for the.pUBfofe of carrying «£ till -aiS.
Into effeft i and fuch tax, when Said, Si»iS be cnllettal by iho Swriff, mm memmmtatm ia the Uant mrtoer,
and under th# fame rulen, rei;uUtfi«wit and rcilriftl«>iw as other public or twuuty tmes arc latlik lUto.
CHAP, LXIX,
An k£k tg -repeal an »3 faffed in the year am thmfmi feven hundred and UBtiy.fut^ entitled
*"_ An to repeal the firft and fecoad feftions erf an aft, psffed ia the year one tftouftTid feven hurttired and ninety.fourf entitled An aft for the better regoiation of the town of- Pajetteviile. **
BE it tnadei by tht GtntwgA djfemUf »f the ft-ate of Mtftt-threhna, sniii hereby tnaHei by the authority
ifthefam*, That an aA-ufWOwMnl AlfcmWy, jw&dln the yearoiw diooO^d dim hmdtei ..m
alhety-fix, entitled ■» Auaftw remtd^u lot *:w feto^d fed MM. of waft, ulU.iit the vcar_i.o* ih.tn
afmu*
fe»en-huodred and'ninety four, emitted An att for the better rt|uiiti#n 4i thewwu of F«?Mt«riIie, be,
and the fame 'whereby repulcd and made ¥oid 1 awl^hatuii a« ot the Ganeral Aftmbrj, psftd in the ymu
ane thoBfawi feven hundred and ainety ■ four, tntttted *' Ar, ait for the better regulation of tit town « Fa»*
ettewlle,1* be, and the fame is h«t<?by wvi»ed'iti IHH part iheterfj tltt-li, to faj, the voieca in each ait
4ferf ward far the town ifortWd, ftsJI and they,are berety dlreOed to meet ar the cuiirt taitCt, .Bti laid'
their ein-ftiojw at the fame on the firft Monday in J*aaary in etih and every year, for tiie sjurooie i^Kafiudj
any thing to the contrary notwkhftandlmg,

*

C K A F. LXX, .
An Aft to empower the county court. of"Robefe* to tey^ijm fir the year one thou/mi feven humdred'and ninety-eight, for thepurmfe ef rtpmr't^ -fit court-houfe in fmd misty.
[E it malted by the Gtwat Affem^ *f$»fiti#t if UtrH-Carnlimm, and u ., dsniy tmm*4 by m tmfr.
. thtrity of tht fame, 1 hat the sourf of ftotefffn eoootyAf *s»oowered t« by a S*K .a . «id mintf,'for
ar one thoufmid' feven hundred, and "nineff'-ogisi, ast fsctedioi sue iB«_Ujrjg»Bevsf>:poll, »n*iui:T
(every hundred acres of land, aid one Mini »o every hmrfrwi pantrir fitee of Mwa !o,.rttli
preventeno, for the purpofe of repairinpthee«irB.-BMft'i>if*taet>uiitf.
.
. ,,„*.._.,
. SftJbtiffw0ieretiM{ied, That the SUeti!"- of iheeoawy
of libefon ftalUaiirft tberaht-twi and s
!
tax laid by the fold 'court in the year one thonfar.4 feven hm ri
- purpoft of hnHd• ntw.Jail in TiddcottBty, under the fatoe'r^,'. :■■ ■
<
'
1 1
ties of
ie tax«i and he mall account for and pay thefaaieto (the Treafwer of rte peMie fcrfWr^! iifMtfeenaht«r« ufaga w,««tt >i« to the contrary n»twithftimdlng,
&• H A- Jh - LX-*i-.An A'l tffecure
to certain perfons therein mentioned.
wjecure properly
pn
£, ;t f*«8eJ by the & neralAfembly *f thi finte »f NwthCqrtUnai ami it H imttif es»
****.
■•••te et
rity tftktJkJHU^tutftttnm ,iiJd«fterii3ej««fiufc?if- tblaa^.M"**^ »«<¥*.e* '
A
Thotnajf DutyJ 'SarahXead, of Bea ufutt com > wife of Samuel i***4i FauoyCot?
of John CotterifU flwtj a« entitled, tu. poffcfi. aod eojcy >u Ifteuut
i|S»; **5 Wta^e, itner c*a
Whicb they mayhereaftsr acqttl**, by purchffeor defcia, .iD«*.fiUL«|MtaqBalfj(«mief.«a If the tai< 6}«rrh»,i
Duty, Sarah. Read, aod Famsy Cotr.erel bad. never been nitrfi*'
juliu Cottcrel, dear from the claim or (l.aiou of.'tltata the iaid U'4»oa»t)C*at/.
d fohn
Cotterel, or enj' credi ;ori of them or any cf'th^tlif a)3flthe fsid Martha Ba;y,. 5ar»h %**& sad-Fa
te'rel (hall have full power add authority to rue and recover 'many «otirt having ecgirfsaiKe thereof
faid Thomas Duty, Samuel Rj»d and John Gatteiel, «r anyotheir perfoaar perfoaa, any property
vwhicTi they may ke entitled to, in the farm manner at if the faid Jtetha Duty, Sarah Read and Fani
M1 had uere.; bceu nurried to the faid Tb jmai Doty, :teau«2 Reed taA Joha CotrtrtS, freat and
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k-v^pfling of this aft, fhal! not be liable for the payment of any debts contrasted by (he find Martha Duty Sarah
Head and Fanny Cotterel; any law tu the contrary notwithltanding.
.". .
CHAP.
LXXI[._
~~
An Aft to regulate the towns of Rockingham^ and Wadejhorough, in the counties of Anfon and
Richmond,
TJ R It enaBeJ by the Central Affembly of the /late of North Carolina, and it is hereby enatttd by the nu.
JJ thority of the/ame That rrom and after the. parting of Mt act, the inhabitants of the faiW towns of
•Korkiiignaaiand Wadeftorsugh, in the counties ot Anfon and Richmond, he. ai

1

the good government.of the inhabitants of faid towns, as they nuy deem neceflary j which rules anil re«ul_Jons. when wade, ftai! be binding to all intent* and purpofes on the inhabitants of laid towns. Provided, Th;tTuch rules and regulations (hull not be repugnant to the confhtution or laws of this (late.
'

C

H A P

LXXIII.

———

An Aft to amend OH ad, entitled •« An aft to eftabltfh a feminary of learning in the town1 of
Lumberton and Raft-Swamp, in the county of Robefon."
T>E // enaaedby the General Affembly of the ftnte of Nvrth-Caroliva, and ,t is hereby enaSed by the M.
U thorny of the fame, That It Shall be the •xpteft duty of the Truftees of Lumberton academy, twice iii
each and everyyear to poll up at the court-houfe of Robefon a fairand clear ftatement of their accounts
therein particularly dating the amount of fuMcriptions by them received, the names of the fubfcribe-i, and
the amount fubfcribed by each perfon, the number of lots by them fold, and to whom, and the amount of*
each lot; with ftatements alfo of their expenditures, containing the amount and the purpofes to which the
2?er J" SSI VP"P""«» I »"« W «he laid Truftee. (hail fail or neglea to comply with the renuifites ,f this
-,'. rl L >rfr,t and,t^y the r°m of fifty P""nds ; to be recovered by aftiou of debt, by any perfon who
3PP
t0 th Uft f
ry'n ?e-Sll d*
° "" f3id kmiua,y> "y law> ufaKe°r cuUora «°«*• '«>ntra.
....

CHAP.

LXX.IV.

^» Aft to ng*«/ ?*rf of an a£t, faffed the lafl fefion of the General Affembly, entitled " An
aft granting the inhabitants of Bertie county feparate general mufters and elections.."'1

• R i' ,*■!*%! '? Ge"iru Aii1aJrf^ht H" °f ,Narth Csr°"*>> *»* it " hereby eraited by the <*.
U thonty of the fame That the firft ftfilon of the faid ad, granting to the inhabitants of Bertie counrV
eparate general mnfter. be, «d the faaie is hereby repealed; and the militia of faid county fhali be 3
tered and trained at the fame place and in the fame manner as before paflim. the~bef0re recited aft
'
J1; A?\ f* *'£***" ««/flW. That tbe-eleaio* heretofore held at the houfe of Edward Acre, '(hall in fiiturebe.held .itneboafe of William Hodges in thefaae manner, and under the fame tale,, regulations
amr
B
rellnetions as mentioned in the before recited aft.
™ , "r
C

H

A P.

I.XXV.

Ani Aft to amend an acl, entitled " An aft to empower the county courts of Wilkes Burke
Iredell, Montgomery, Onflow and Moore, to lay a tax for the pure le of deftroyine
wolves
B
and panthers in faid counties."
RV'!Mfl hl the ihwd Affembly of the Rate ef North.Carolina, md it is hereby entitled by the au.
JLS thor.tyof thtfam--, Fnat the belore recited «a (hall be extended to she county of Bu.icomb the ?n
tH^r £ ?h'Cf' e°amV
^f fT% Mi 3fter the P^"g«f thisafl. beenS^otheftmTrew^d Z
»h
,,TluT,'fyrflete'e*ul',lo»,f'reath of the faid vermin, as well for thofe
tSl ,fch*r*.
H o"' dwK?K,,f faid "*• 8S ,hore wnich f"311 be k''11*1 ■»» the parting of this act
andI the fan! county of BimcombDiall in every relpeft be confWered ftibjeft to the operation otthe above tel
«ted aft, except as to the mwner of deftroying the fcalps. which by this aft (hall be before any JJuftke or !he
Peace; anythingia the before recited afl to the contrairy notwithftanding.

*

r :

.,. , ,
CHAP. "TxxvTr™^ "^
~
~
r*
KD_
Aft fo /j/|e«rf #Ae 0^^#»»„ s/ «« acl, entitled " An aft to appoint Commiifioners to purchafe land for a town and town common in the county of Rockingham, by the name of Went,
worth; and for eftablifhmg the court-houfe in faid county."
•

"W*H£FA? thC ePt"t!0."€f «*» before witfcl «a is urged to thfa General Aflembly to be Injurious
V ¥ and contrary w the wifes oi a majority of the inhabitants in the faid county ■ and wherea X r^f*
penhon of the aforefaid aa tor a limited time, will render equal jultice to the inh7hL,,»f rt.f •
"
1. Setjra(Hdby the General Afe^bty of the jhte ,f NZJiSU^^^
ttorttyefthejame, Th« the faid aa, and every pirt and claufe thereof? b^*"«A th7%£ li het.v Z'
pended from having operation in any manner whatever, until the rife of *t£ '„£Tannual Genera-^VoLusl'
apd no longer; any thing la the beforerecited aft to the contrary notwithftandlng.
AflemWy.

. ._

, ., ,

CHAP,

txxvri.

'

*

;

"

Jin Aft H authortfethe Wardens of the poor for the county of Camden, to lay an additional tax
Br ..
, fsrfhip>irpfe °f W&t* th* «?''»« •/ the poor of faid county.<MW'™ X<"
E C«oW by the General AffemUy *f theflate of huh-Carolinian* ft is hereby eZaed by tie auth*
rity »f the lame, Thit it (hall mi may be lawful for the Warded of the cZ,n,7J r "V
■"
orit, -/th*». .» fr- « theymay de«m K^6ry .fker t*eS?ol k hl£ ZVL^tt'y ,fo'rS*

GHAP,

■
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CHAP,
LXXVHI,
^
An Aft .*o repeal an oil, paffed in the year me ibmfand ftven. hundred and ninety, fix, entitled
" An aft to authoriie Cferiftophef Taylor, of the urwa of Halifax, to raife by way of lottery
the fuffl of five thottfand dollars."
BE it enafted by the Central AjfemUy tftiuftate tf Narti-Carotino, aniit it herebyenatied by the author itr
of Ike fame, That from and after the paffiog of tbi« aft, an *ft paCetl in the year on*- ihouftud feven
hundred end ninety-fix, entitled » An aft t« an thorite OhriO: opher Taylor, of the town of H«irax, to raire
by way of lottery thefum of five ihoulaod dollar.," he. and tbeJanjei'. Ursby reeled and matte void.
C H £- P.
LXXIX.
^f« Ad directing the V/ardens of the Pmr fir the aunty of Halifax, to let mi the Poor of /aid
county Ai the ilaces therein mentioned, BE Si tttetttei by the Omtrml dftmUy #/ the Jim f North- Cerr*lt*a\ ani It i, hereby mathd if the antmrity tf the fame, That from and after r.hepaitng of thit aft, it fh*» be coBSdered the duty of the
Wardens of the poor for tbt coonty of Halifax, to 1st out to tbe'lowetl bidder the poor of laid county, fn
the foUowingmanntr :—The poor within the hounds of the fourth regiment, ihiitl belec one «u the ft-comi
Saturday in May, at Etheldred Turner'*, whtrethe fafd regiment now oo<d« their regimental tnufters ; and
the poor within the bounds of the fccond regiment mail he let out on the fecund Saturday in April, at Henry
/■Dawfon'ii, where th« faid feeon.l regiment BOW holdi their regimental mutter* j any law m the contrary utttwuhftauding.

Reed three time
and ratified in General JjTemiij, |
the tjd day of December, ijtff,
C
BENJAMIN SMITH, Speaker »/ Oe Senate,
M, MATTHEWS, Speaker of the Hmfi of Commons.
JAMSS GtAsaow, Secretary.
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An aft to raife a revenue for the payment of tb* civil lift and contingent charges of the government, for
the year 1708.
I'tSaaaaaai
To regulate the conduft of grand juries, and •utiwrifing courts of record :a adjudge the payment of cofts
in certata cafes, empowering Sheriffs to take Mi on
writs of capias,
ib.
To explain and spend an aft paftd at F«Felteviiie,
in the jyear one ihoufand feven hundred ana eightynine, entitled " An aft directing the manner of*iuiiing procefs in fttndry cafes orifing in the courts of law
and courts of equity, and todiretthowjrtntofellgiitrtBt
fiiall farviw," and sther purpofes, m may appear hv
the ricle and body of the faid a&.
«
To declare the Saw relative to the force «B«i effca
«f the procefs fubpaaa ducts teeum, and the power* of
the courts of the llate with regard thereto.
To amend an aft paffW in 1795, entitled " An »a
no eftablifh and incorporate a company for th
<if cutting a navigable canal from Clubfoot',% creek to
Harlawe'a'creek;" and to repeal all aan heretofore
;:ffled relative thereto.
#1.
To amend the aoth fefiion of an aft, entitled " Aa
aft dtrefting the modt of recovering t'ehtt of twenty
pounds «nd under***
■
' %
To efFeft n»e mere fpeedy decifiorarsf cert^d fuia
ja the court* of Saw and equity in Morgan and Salifbnrydiftrifts
tb.
To empower executors and adminilirators to convey lands in certain cafe*.
tb.
Altering the time of the annual general meeting of
the D'rfuial Swamp Canal Company.
ib.
To ii)c»rporate the Grand todge of N. Carolina, ib.
To revive and continue in force fo much of an aft,
entitled '• An aft to cede to the United States of America certain land upon the condition therein mentioned; a»cedes Beacon.iiland and four acres of laud at
ttit: head land of Cape- Hatter as,"
4
To amend an aft paffed in the year 179$, entitled
"An aft taajung comaenfation to the owners of uuilawed and executed Saves for the counties of Btadeu,
Hs.iifax, Ciransille, Cumberland, Perquinjaus, Beau- ,
fort and Pitt.
ib.
To repeal an rift, entitled " An aft to annex part of
(he county of Richmond to Robefun county," paffed
(he lad feifion of Aflembly.
ib.
Granting further time for proving and regUlering
hill* of fair and deeds of gift.
ib.
Torcgulate the Keg'uter's fees in certain estei.
/*.

E

N

T

S.

To «mend an aft, tnthied ** An tft to remedy cartain mcositcmrnrt!, arilhsg UBdtr the prefrni land
law," paled in December, 1796.
j
To amettd and continut in foret aa aft, paffed ia
the year 175S, entitled '-An aft to encourage the catr, or the watert thereof, near ■ ■
|
Oicefting how claiiBj smsft the ftate thM be au:f-_. tiemed. and their mod? of payment, ib ftrasrefpetti Jailors, Sherits, (.'oronen> Clerks of thefupericrcoBstii, and witnefts on oeha.f >r tue Rate,
6
To preside for the pntiiutmeur. of ntcelBrie* w fe-'
:
iotiies in certain eafei,
I
y
Fur ii->:|:rf:ii.--e,_and clearing out the Cttaba rivet,
iroin the fliH.th.Carolina line, a§ far as liavigaiioii
;
- --" •■'
.^fame.
/*.
To amend an aft, entitled " An aft to amend rise feVfrtl
1
and river,.

Hi '

. year bars
g

fc'or relief of feenritiea who hsvepaid money for and
on 3Leouiit.il ifieir principal.
a
To amend an a#lpafled in the year ijje ^titled
« Ao tttt to ame-..d the feverai saw; =.«r«ofore palled
roiirerniog i<>ari-houfV.. and priiooi, m>i to provide
»e fi steef
reattnent of perfon:
!3iuiihiie iieiit. aM(t to reaive and eoBtiout In Ibrce
To fufpend ail fuch claufe* of afts heretofore paffed
authorising and requiring the Secretary of State toifi fue warrants to any officers or foldiers «f the late continental line of this Date for military lerviees; and to
fufpend tb^ iflulcg of grants for lands la certain cafe*
therein mentioned for a limited time; and to eftabliflt
a Board for the iaveiligation of frauds fuggetted to
have been committed in the Secretary's office.
10
Authorifing tae Comptroller of this ftate to liquidate we claims of the officers aud fuIJius sraifeti for
the proteftlon cf Davldfon county, node.- an aft of the
G<ntrul Alen;bly, paf
\'">ij%ti.
tt
To. encresfe the pay of the jurors to'the (uperior
courts of tiiediurSfts of Newbtrn, Wilmington & Hnli| fasti and alfo the thltrifts ot layettevtlle, HililboI rowgb and Edento*; except she furors from the counties of C ho wan, Perfon and Re Won.
ib.
Making compeafaueu to the county court Jurors
of New Hanover, Surry, Stokes, Buneorab, Orange,
Cumberland, Montgomery, Wilkes, Sampfon, Carttret, Surke, Richmond and Kaudolph,
.3

To memm aff, entitled 4' An aft to ittnWfr rtM
wigatmn of C«p9 Few, Deep awl H«w rlfhri.»
«
I o amend and continue in force an aft pt'C-c,* in
ft t0W1
tne year t J9D, entitled ■«' An »A to improve
the naoi- ' T rv
„<ff
ty 'ff"S!!^
» the «»"--«<• hi the conn-"
BMKXJ of Tar
river. from
fWm, Tarborough
T.^„JZ,Trunwartfi
..°7.^f a*
..*V'
.»«Kmor
rar river,
far Ij ^ ?-*•„ l"><]«omb.
w
as ine tot can « rftaed.»
«
*
^
;<» ««£•» a town at or near Cox>5 mill, on D '
T' ,n the county of RmMm.
a afl
BS.»den Md Rdrfcwferd to lay . t.xforttepBri,0r, of
.aikra"^
5
« entitred " Art B& to erea art,!
en
dcftroyIOg woteee. taars, pamhw, and w.W-Vau in
S"?4" «^«J ».«» co„nty of Rictmom?»afi<k
count of plea*

aml dwtw fiffiun,

,a

BriflfwjrX

,,

i!™!!f2i .^

,8,e

fllerlff °f Northampton coontr

»i twt cosifi noofe m Hyde count?.*
' ^
To eothojife (he Trnftw of ti» fktftwotrw, 1,-«,

g «° *»lft «*« ft»« * 7*> dote by w,y rf £!.
To grant a ftnrate tfcflba

lo

M.rtln count,.

f4

lucb eft«e a. Owmaj- hereafter acquire.
'/*
aUl of
I'^'P"'the fever*!
ASMSbiv, empaver«"y*rfpeft the county of C4b«rJoi.
L
Jo incorporate Panfophia Lodge, No. », &c,
.*'
¥IVS aI?
r H ?
^««tUed ".A aftfo"rte rt«r«
ty/edydeterminiD,- .lifbot^ th« *,,,,". A\ "* ,1 l're
«e to4of Haltti "'etDre Sh* co,fc®,m * «tt« in
alter mjyanfe, m the counties of ,--»wan» M*CJI»«IK
To empowei the county courtt of Chnw.n ani*'
burg ftuthe.ford, Guilfort, LlncjT»,d Sk*«
ham, fron, eroding miU-dsm,. andta piW^S

SeTeJ0^ ^ * «^„ bribed," BE?fc
di0!! tcr promKDtloc
r

»oh«?? . "*

fs !li

of ,Mrilta ta m c

s

! *f

fsfas

««y °f Bin-*'

CosftAfet to h£

.T "untilhe oKnt,ng "j?

jo ab

!l 't«M. of Cumberl
«ear Inlet, in the count, of Oafiow. aad to eraor
branches to fueu oilots.
J
h
To continue in I
0
a"e"'
n to erect
I*,,,I,.
.*"
"~. . %I ,sa "**■ 'or
I ,J)PS for the free nsPi™ „<■■ i U L '
*su
tno« regoUfon
of» ,.
.., "r;.
. _,,.,,,
T-c^rite fuch of tbeinhrti»nttof fh coon.
n»«f inf.,.—. • ",i-"»I«r£*» i" ino voiunteer conma.
ii«o» Crave,, .»t P,« from working on Cot^toea
r
k
To:Sd^t?il"f-^
. -Halif^coonT/*.
To
amend »ft, entitled
creek a, were ImWe to fee mJ,,d- w?rk „„ ^r^r

TocontinuH^Wc;',!, ^a, e^fed -A-- f "* |4UK?2!ia^^WK
/^WH*" ™'^'i«"h^r ntyTf Bl % hereafter
?*f"i

inghin.

...
"ID

entitled
the county

feafous in the river RoanokJ.

ii.i»t:.*

™#«'r"
Ta n.r%»a^L^?
T'ir"'iJ' taker',
'"i^I"a book,
twos* in fa,d
faid Joun
county.

«a-7fc°LfUi^n,b- wc,«lfia,«il arrearage, of ,«.
««fH« lunrln Wd bonMy, for the ye*i» ,70?«n,-.",,tf.

riff of Siirry,
««• i7Qo>
I*«JS
woro, 5fte-M
«7, fot
iuf the
me year
To suthdrUeand direct the file of the Htm nm,fi I
etowt, rf Hilifcoro^h.
,? [
AuthorifingtheB
egiinep
litlE
infantry
to the county of lincom,

/*.

.4,«CKJrh%C,8U,l5'f.?hDrt °f3Obef0n f° >"T

//,

TO eftabBfl, a feJ5wV3'itwnh
Montgomery, at or "ear ike town
if™?.
ig
««T° T/n<*,ao •«£■& i the 'ear 1 c4 entitled
Au aft for laying 0fa to
atkl i tfaea^i 1 of tobsc>
W and other cotamotHtieg
he confluence
ot Deep gad Haw rivers-1
r aS^ eotitfed
" Aa n^-for laying off and
town and In*
O^cWon of tobasct? and a
ie« at or near
Tifini'a mill, oh 0e*t» ri^e
Chstfta
To empower William C
', late SI
eonaty. tocoKea'the srrear;
laid county foi the »*
Th«;masJohnfton (at
colieftt!iearre-araLf,,
Empc wet ing AnhiSial
couftty of Cab&rrui
es due him for 179?
To incorpotste $
Authofi.ln? ?»u. '
cotiiiiy to M^L^H

W^Wi*'
Ktf^onoftne"
■rfBertleeo-nty fro.™r
«rf"% the inkabitajiti
n
t e
,Wer lbe
wutuy
«»-rt,of
^Sle
' Bwto
ede?, T
ry, 0nflow
and and
Mn««
» / |^,
"' Mo"tgorae-

,^.5Kcoffitt

o/

«"" -«tled M£

•eira, &c. fo far aa

%
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